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GOVERNOR O'F IOWA 
TO TIU: 
Forty-third General Assembly 
Des Moines, Iowa, January 17, 19l9 
Pabh f'd b7 
Til STATI Ul' 111\\A 
D )l,lnn 
GOYER~OR'S 1~.\UGGRAL ADDRESS 
JOH'X IIAM)JJI.L, C:O\ ERXOn 
Mr. l'r •rlrnl, 1/r', :<pr krr, ,,rnalors Ollll Urpnsr111a1Hc• of the 
Porly·lhird t:eneral Assembly, JIOdir:s a• d awlltmen 
In ~our pr••St'nee I ha\ e ju-t taken a -.olemu onth as I •O\I'rnor 
fo1· the third t•m•· that I ''ill support. obe~ aud d••f('ncl tht• Con· 
stltUIIOil of the l'nitt'd ~tntes, ami the \'ou-.titntll•ll o{ this :-tall'. 
'l'hat I \\ill •h• .. hargc tho• dutiPs of m~ offi•·•· \\ith ftd•·llt\, ·rtu~ 
puhh•· <'Prtmon~ hns the sma•tion of "stahli,.,hed mmge, '' hio•h 
ha•l us hcginning llll •louht in the thon~o:ht that tho• mrunung 
exE'<'uli\1• slumld h<l im(n·•· ••d with the sPCiousn•'"-' of Ius r"· 
S[lllOSihility, nntl th!lt the• }ICOplc ~houhl at the "amr• 1iml' he im· 
ln!t•d \\ilh II RIJII~I' of atl't•o•tionatt• illll'rl'st in t\li'ir goVI'rllllll'lll, 
It dot•s nut '"'''" the pnmp of this formnlity, ho\\'1!\'er, to maku 
ffif1 ll(llll't•o•iRlt• the dutit• thnt I 11111 assumiug tll\l"ltnl 1111 t ho• !"'"' 
pit' .,r thf1 Htnt.o.. l'•·omincut in mr mind is II S('IISI' of nnxit•ly ~..,, 
m~ 'c•·~ falhhlc jll(l!cnwnt lo•ad me into a<"ts tlutt may prll\ e 
harmful tu the hPst inh·rests of tn) state and its Jll'OJIII'. Surely 
nn on•· 111 m~ pre!l.,nl poHition could do aught but highl.r rrsnho• 
that hiM t•\e~ faculty and ••ffort shuuld be dP\'nted tn tbPir \\d· 
flirt• Ma~ l.nd JCI' ,. me t<trength and wisdom tu rarr~ out that 
,,. olution. 
Ma~ J not, my fi'IIO\\ c1tizrns. upre...,; the thought that I am 
not alon" a sunung a ~oiPmn rPspOIL'iJbility for the tlurd time 
to Ia) I I am entermg mto a eO\'<'nant \dth ~ ou ll3 part of 
the c 't'nant ha heen spoktn, my promise gh en But tb111 is a 
goHrumeut of the pt•ople, not merely a goyernment of thear 
(')e('ted JW>r\anta, an<l )OU u "ell as I, ba\'e ent.•red into thia IIQI· 
emn l'ngagl'ml'ut. It IS a duty of CYPry citizen to !lupport, obt!y 
aud ddt'nd the l;onstitution of the Xation aml the ('on lltuuon 
of the State H I 11\\ ear to enforce the laws or the State, ) ou, on 
~our part are e•tually obliged to obey the lal'ls, and to aupport 
aiiCI IIU!Itam ) our public officials in thei r efforts to execute them. 
Our re Jmmubalit) iK mutual and we must both be faithful if we 
\\1111 to retain and enjoy unimpaired the bll'llllings of our Demo· 
erahr form of government. 
\\',. t'IIDnot loll nftl'n l't'll~w nlll' l'uith iu tht• l'il{hteousrH'." ul 
tht• rnll' of th•• Jll'npiP. Our wlonlt• ~OVI'rllnwutnl sh•uctur••. Jill· 
tinnal ami lnt•,d, is found .. •! ou th•• prim·iplt• that tht• will of the 
JwOpiP i~ ,;upremc •• JcTt•rsou expr"s~P<l it tbnt nnly the people 
IJ•ul~· kuuw what th~> p•oph: need; that tlws~ "hu crm takn cure 
(tl 1 hems•·h···~ IHt' wi,, and prnl't io·nl t'lliHIJ."h to help rare fur 
1\lnlt• and IIIII inn; mal that lht· only wa~· tn t•nfnr•t•o• laws is that 
thr> laws shnll volnntnr·ily ht• ltlltdt• h~· thuSt• wlro nr·r• to nh'i'l'\'1' 
thrill. '1'1"• l"'nplt• thPnfore nrc tltt• rulers. l'ulf'ss we hav .. faith 
lll tlof'ir hmlo'St\' r1ntl good scu~•·, we t>hall he tloubtilw the l'lfil'llC\' 
nf •mr form of StH'ernn:ent. If 1 rul\·e l~et•n t~evntcd tt·IIIJIIII'Uril~· 
t<• 11 positinn of authority, I 0111 rniutlful of the fnct th11t I hnve 
lll't'll l'lt·vnl•·d ~~~ .von 111111 thnt Ill,\' 1luty is In t'IIITY out your· 
\1 ISht•::;. 
1'h1• ('oustitutiun .,f our l"lnlt• suy,, "Till' ~:nu•r·nor shull "''' 
th11t nil thr. laws are faithfully ex .. cute<l." It i.'l, th••rdor", 11111 
for him to t•lect which Ia\\~ tihllll lw exeentl'<l. IIi~ 'worn tlut~· 
is to r•xrt'nlf' nil thr. law ... and nu hlnrne c•ur1 .ttlll•·h to him if h•• 
t•llfllrl't'S hi~ 1111tlt uf nlfi•·e lit• 1'1111 oul.' ht• l1t·ltl •·nlpabiL• if h~ 
•·xet•nlc>s t·Prluiu of the luws uutl i~uut't!s thl' rt•sL. ll!'rP, too, hi~ 
tltrty j, itlt•ntit·ltl with thut nl' t'\'t'I'Y goflfl •·rtizrn, 'l'ltPrt· •·an l11• 
1111 strcn~rth or· st't'UI'ity in <1111' (\mstitutiou if t•itizrus un<lt•rtnk•• 
In lh e up ht th•• Ill\\ s thr,\ npprun•, awl tlout th•>se they do unt 
Jikt•. J>nlllf.'Stie II'HIUJIIilit~ IS bllhllll'l'lrt'tl lt~ bUCh II ('<1111',1', find 
the nsul1nut llllt•rnul -trift· anti tlis,ension will t'ftll't' tnw pll· 
lrintism tr1 \\Hilt• !Inti progn•ss In hnlt. 
I "udt'r our· t'nrw of ~O\'PI"HtUt'l1t. our pnhlic• ~wt·,·uut.., nr~ PhrJ~tin 
in tht• IUI'IIIIli( lllltl Jl8"sinll Of J'lll'l)' "trif••. l'artis81hhiJ1 l'lliiS 
hil(h •lunug {>Ur l'lei'!IOJt- mul tul••l'atll'<' f111 the vi••w-. of onr 
)lnhtienJ OJlJIOIICnts sink' to ll Jnw eiJh. 'fbi if; tlrpJnrnhlt• hl'CfiU">' 
1t prouwh•s IIIII' I'II\\ llt''' lind pnlit i1•11l bil(ol r~. \\'h••n I ht• eh•t'linn 
iN un•1· 11 1s at h•usl tim~ fot snl11•r "'11>.~ to r••lni'H, and tlw l~t•nt 
nl' tht· purtisun shnnlrl he ... nhnll'l'gt•<l in tlu• Jlllll'intism nf thP 
{"11iZt!U. 
'I' he mnjnrit~ ••f the peoplt• lms •leeitled upon tlu• personnel 
of thl' ~ll\• rnnll•nt. ond it is the gon•rnment nf all the IICOple, 
uut of an.'· Hilt' pnrtr. Tlwn• ~ltuultl lw un~rru•IK"ill!:' Rc·qnie'"'''llt•• 
111 lh1• pnpulnr 1\ ill, pol.tit"s slwultl ue laid nsitlt• nn<l all shnnld 
nuitt• to pt·nmnlt• t ht• f!'!'llt•rnl wl'll'nr·t•. Ooocl c·itizt•ns of whuiP\'1'1' 
pnrtr will lht•rrfnrc unite in ai•ling nntl supporting thPir gn\'!'rn· 
mt•nt ntfic•ial~. It is 1uy hope thnt partisnn tlistrust aud illwill 
ucay he rcplac•e•l with eonfltlt•nt•c 111 ont• uuotl11•r, nmlthlll \\ r ma~· 
work tngt•lht•r lu1rmonionsly 111 nl'!tie\'ing tlw ,( .. ,tin)' n£ till' l"tntt• 
Wt' love whit'h is our home 
Thn t lnwu hRs a l!'rent tlt•,tin~, let no nne tlnubt. It j, 111m nl. 
mo,t t•h:-htr·twn )'eRr, ... inl'l! ~hewn ... Rtlmnted tn the -.i ... tt·rhoutl of 
Stalt''· \\'c 1un~ prolitahly glnnc•e hack (t\'t'r the recortl vi tlu se 
•'i~:""ht tlt•rnd••s tn ,,.,, "heu•·e sh" t'lllll<' all(l huw far sl11• hns l111\• 
•·lt•tl. !.nuking hat'lnl'llrtl is a ust•lt·~s gl'stun• if it mrum. unt hi !If!' 
t'Xt•rpt Wnl'shipping lht• past, httt it is usr•fttl if tl rPHHis ln lis 
till' IH'ttl:l't•ss thot has ht't·n marie antl spm·, th nn to rcnt'\\t'tl 
t•tTort. 
C lur populntion has int·n·ast•d frmn 102.:1s~ in )s!l) to :!,41'1,~:!i 
in HI:!\ 11 gaiu of appro)(irnatcl~· :!:?.6:1 pt•r •·••nt. Our a-.•t•ssed 
,nJuation n£ $;•:t!l,7:n,;;!lfi in l!lllO hH' j:!r11wu ltllll't' than t•ighl l'nlrl 
to n total nf $1,107,(i-l!l,5~ t in 1!1:!8. ~llnwtinws WI' bPcomt• impn-
ti£'nt that th•· growth lws uot hPen fnstct• and p•t this j, !>lll'l'ly 
a eon-.lstt•ut gain. Thi" retrn6pt'd -.houltl renew nur faith iu nm· 
Slat<' and rea...-.nn· ,.,. th11t Iowa h. moYing stra•lil;-· for\\111'.1 in 
llllltt•rinl olt•\ elupntt·ut. 
On the muk1ng- nf many l11\\" tlwre '-''CIII~ nn t'IHI. Our ('flllllll'~ 
... uiT••r-. I r0111 l••gi .. Jativr• "in<ligc·~tiou," if we tnny t•mploy tin• t1•rn1. 
"Le"' l,.mr;" 1ni~ht Wt•ll he nur mottl with profit In our ~tnlt•. 
It lws h··•·n 11 maxim of tht• Lcgi<latnr~ thnl t•lll'lt lll<'lnher· 1~ 
t•utitlt•cl to 11111• ll'!{islntivC' ntt•nsltl't'. A l'I'OWdin~ of our slutult•s i" 
thl' inr,·itahlt• l'1•sult. 
Eqnnl strl's.q un statutory rt•peals would in,un• a -.trit•lt·r oh· 
sP['\'nne•• nf the laws tbnt should ~urvh···· 
J·:r·o:-~o)t r 
Et•mtnm~· shnuld be our k•·ynotr. 'l'o thnt, we should tlt•tlit·ult• 
unr-•·1 ws if wr• fnllow the I'XIllnpll' ami prt•cepts of our fnr•·fRI hr•rs • 
• \merieo, on its economic Ride, needs. Rhove nil t•l;;e, tn n·tur n to 
thl' sirnpl,. Ihing and high tlnnkintl of anotlll'r tl11y if we 11rc not to 
juurney th~ puth of luxurious living leaditlg to the same irlf'\ it11hlc 
tlt•t·a~· that awnitt•d other nation~ drunk with matt>rial o,~wc•css. 
Tht> frugnlity und simplic·ity that chRrni·IPrizt•tl om· fcm•futlu·r~ 
as tlwy pninfully ercatc•l this ~tote 11ml nntion from tlw wiltlt•l'· 
urJ; of their day, teal!b in uo uncertain terms the necessity of 
acrillr.e to succ . We shall ne\er utrer for f'or~:going the plcn~· 
ure that now trem on e'\"er·y hand. AU the 1 ons of hi~tory tea«!h 
that nations l1a\e 1•erished when debauched w1th ueees.-. 
Economy, then, m finance, may \\ell be our watchword as we 
c tnhhsh the poliPy of •mr 8tntc for the two ) ean; imme<hately 
nhfrul, flo nit> m• li' i<lnuls will argue I hot autl1 pa mrnony can IIC\ er 
loruog l!ll<'<'fl8N. 'l'h~ir polie~· is not found "rll!l'n, howPw•r, in tlw 
plntr•or·rn nf eitllf'r of the Jlolitieal partirs in this :-;tnt•·. nn<l this 
\\nuld intlieute rntlwr t'lcarly that it dot,; not I'Onomand tlw con-
fltlence of large gr<lups of our populntiun. Ou the otlwr hand. 
eaeh platform docs pledge the strictest economy in govt'rnmcntul 
ntra1rs con111stcut wJtb th" propcr eonduet or the atrain~ of the 
~tate, an•l th s ma) reasonabl) he interpmed into a tnm•dat' 
not to spend unneeessar1ly <Ill any hand, ru1 :t to curtatl -wlu r~er 
th11t ~;hall be Jlrudently possible. 
Such t~m8 fairly to he the obligatton of both tht> great 11art1~>s 
m thts fltate today. 
.AOIII!'I'I,TI'IIt: 
l'loe l'Onditlon .. r attri•·ulture h11R aruu~ed tht' solicitude anti 
t>ngng••d the thoughtful att••ntion uf pnblie authorities in both 
~tate nnd Nation. In lnwa the Departnwnt nf ,\griculture bas 
('Xertecl atseiC in many ways Ul alleviate unfortunate condition~ 
and lend support to the industr) }:\en agl'ney of eommuuiea-
tlon bas been commandeered to SJtread mformallon that might be 
helpful in me rca ing produeth it~ and an markehng the output 
to the be t a1h antag~> to the farml'r ExJtl'rlmt'nt stations baH 
bl'en , dahlishl'd and laboratories introduced for the purpose of 
Khld~ iug 1111 forms of J•lant nud auimal diseases, the origin, hnbit!l 
11nd tlw hl'st methods of destroying all Rurtll of insect pe.;ts. 
'J'h•• Ktutlit'S of soil adaptability, fertilization, preparation, ~ut­
I i\·ntJon, har\P.Mting and marketing ba,·e all been sponsored and 
e1u•our11ged throughout the Stat~> m a ml'ltit helpful "·ar. The 
•l111r~ lnlKIIIl'S., has received marked consideration hy both 1he 
I>Ppartment of Agriculture and the State College of Agriculture 
111 d 'Met'hanic Arts, to the end that the dair~ herds ma~ yu•ld 
tht' maximum of production f'reed from the menace of com-
mumeable dUeuH. With an evident t'tlft'I'Detlll for enlight~nment 
and growing intt'rPst in their problems the farmers tbem.'ICh'es 
are gi'\"ing agriculture a uew tmportan~:e. 1'herc has been a d 
cidud inerea e in both productiOn and value of erop There IS 
ob errable a gro" mg tend en~>~ for the farmers to get together 
to work out thell' O\\ n J•roblem.'< In any sphere of life self-belp 
fuluess is the sure t means of a~hicdng success. On this bit of 
hontclv "isdom the farmer-s need 11<:1 Jlhtrudiou. No class sur-
.,pnsses' thl'm in in<lustr~, t~clf.reliancc and the general understand· 
111g of their ltusmcss. In the gct-togeth~r mov~m~nt. th~re ha'.e 
grm\ n up a nmnher uf "sdnl •••·gun1~.atin~•s. 1 he1r 1nll~aen<•e lll 
tiO widespread ami thcrr methods so pracheal ancl effl'l•tl\'e that 
thP brnefieial re.~ults of their acth·ltics entitle them to our grate-
fulaclruowledgment. The 11grieultural societies ha\e mode a use-
ful contribution. Ueeently the~ have been exceedingly pros-
Jlcrous and their better and more ,•aried exhibits ba'e naturally 
attracted large attendane~. The displays made hy them arc highly 
stuuulating to etiorts fur higher standards. 
,, most remarkable feature of our farm life has been the de 
, elopment of the great Iowa State Fair at the St.ate capital.. It 
has grown to such proportions as to attract nahonal attentaon. 
The sucees.'l has been attained with little public support. Em-
bodying as it does the very finest example of the end,avor of the 
l'armen; to adju•t themselve~~ to their own requirements /or eco· 
nomical and social improvement, &JUple facilities ahoold be sup-
plied as encouragement and reward of their entei'J?rise. The 
Iowa State College has worked in close harmony ~1th the d~­
' elopment of acrieolture. Jt is needless to pay tr1bute to th1s 
great College for 1ta remarkable achievement in the fleld of ICitD· 
tide acrteulture 
1 believe that the time 11 at hand when sound economic policie1 
should prevail and that theorr must CO. ~to. the d~, and 
that there mu t be an elevation and atabUa&ation of pnees cov-
eming agricultural producta and by-products. Bealimnr ~t 
standarda of livinr and comfort on the farm have lqpd behilld 
other sections of the community, not for teo yean but for twenty 
>ears, it is an obvioaa obligation on the .government. to see ~~ 
aeetions advance tocether, and 10 far u 1t bu a117 in!uence lD 
the matter, to :llnd a aolution of the eeonODtic problem whieb 
would bring contentment to 80,000,000 people. '1'hil would be 
the lfe&&eat aervice that eould come to JD&JL 
In order to brmr tltie about. there maa be ereated b1 the 
natioaal govft'IUIMIIIt., a Federal Farm Board, with aathorlty ancl 
rcsoure~. to \\hie! a nut t h ns•igned the duty 1o ereate a form 
of eOJatrol u[ 11ta1Jilizallon ('Urporntaons for the purp()!;t• of hau-
dlmg tlo• f11nn liUrplus and to ""'""t coo(ll'rathe and other ex· 
isting mnrkt•tln~ ngenet and pool• Tins is an obligation on 
tllc '\hole country not au obhgauon on J•nrt of the country. 
The notion that the onl> t'I'Ouoruwal solutron for the .\mcriean 
fnnm•r' dtfl'tculu li 111 bt'l Jl83111!r an a st•ssmeut to CO\'I'r 
the IOIW.'S n eontraol.s \\lnrh he propl~M'S to make "'itl• -the I hi-
cugo I•D<.'krr , mdunte~; a Hr> freble basts for tho• industry of 
Jarm111g If the \\ l1nle of 1t future dcprnd upop this ort of 
uotion, it IM a dt>eatll'nt 1ndu•t r > be> oml all rl'eOI t>r>. In otl1er 
\\ord~. tllt' olut1on of tl1c probll'lll of the iudustn ri'St upon n 
far 11111("1' hn•l>< than thi 
IXJ,ASJl \\A'n:II\\AHl 
Wo• rt'('OI(Uilt' thr i111portnrwc of the nntronal movem••nt for tho• 
impro1o•mo·nt (>f iulnnol \lnlcr\\oys nnd that "" have in tho>m n 
t:nrrier nr importnrwr. 'l'hr dt'\'rlnpllll'llt or \\nlt•r.hurne trnffit• 
nffl'rs n pnto·nt ~olutinn of nur rr .. ight o•m<t prohlt•lll. Hii'Cr ··rAA~ing 
Jlllirtts fnntida fo•rrninnl~ Ill whi<•h I'IIW Jli'IM)tll•(s of the farm, par· 
ti<-ulnrly grain, rnny he <'O!ll't'ntr·ltteol ht•fore ho•avr freight l'harJ!PII 
ha1 o• n<·crtll'ol. 
I n <'OIInCl'tinn with the <IPI't•lutmu•nt of our islnnol wafo'rllll~H. 
stnruge faciliti<'S ~houltl lu• {'~lahlr•hrcl unoler lrll\'t•rnmcnt <ll\nc·r· 
ship or control at tenninal wnt;:or purls where grain and nther 
protlnl'la I'Onl<l be stored and IIRr<·hou!il' receipts issneol unclP.r 
goverunll'nt rf11'i !ration whil'h \\OHld be a\aalahiP as eollatrral for 
mon~· borrowed, thl'reby f11rnishing hank 888ets which would be 
read1h l'('(list'ounted Jn the OJ>Pn monP~ market. 
Thi~ rlaM or papl"r l'onlci })(> markPt~l if need be 111 the Jo'ederal 
~r\P Hank of the OJAtriet or t>bewheno Rs such a das" of paper 
would he t88ll~ marketed at a low rate of discount. This plan 
would aJrord the farml'r an opportunity to realize immediately 
UJ>OII biN crop, notainrog an advanta~ of any increaso> in price: 
tht' hank would inv~ ita money in a loan of thP most liquid char. 
aeter, and a better level of prie!l!ll would bt> maintainecl; s~ula· 
hon t'Urtalll'd, and dtltribution regnlatt'cl in al'eordanee with sup-
ph and dl'JIIand. 
I am of the opinion tbat theee elevators should be t'fltabliahed 
prl'ferably under national ownership, ain~ such storage faeilities 
would aid materially in developln1 waterway tran11p0rtation. 
0 
TAI!Il'F 
1 lH•ht•H' 111 th" JUdil'tOUs adjustm• nl of our tariff to furnrsh 
th 1011 me men urc of protection to tl1c produ ·t of th,.. farm, an-
t•lu1ting all of the1r It~ -prod nets, a.~ other industries nr eujo> i~g. 
r 11 tho• la...t teo or twelw ~cars, we ha\1! be<'ll manufncturlllg 
111 thb countr;> a \BSt nmount of comml.'rcial al~obol. Pr"lor 1o 
thnt 11111 , a Jarb'C part of tlus \\&S manufa~tur..'(i out of oorn, nml 
"' " bu~hel of corn i~ the ec1uhalent of ~·- gnllon.-. of mnnufal' 
rurt•;l alco hoi. Whnt 111 the l'ituation nnwt We arc mnnufal'turmJ: 
prneti•·nll) oil ••ommercinl alcohol out of blnek str~p mola..._-.es nn-
portl'!l from 1 ubn und the C'arri!x>an St·a countries nltnost <htt~ 
free. 
In W:.W, 2iG million gallons nf imported molll,<;t>S \\8~ mnnufn~· 
turo•tl into 8l~o1hol, which is the ('quivalent nf 4:1 uullwn huslll'l~ 
,,r cnrn. There was imported W million gnllnns uf b)o,•k •tr.np 
molnAAC!I tol ho fetl to c•attle, which is in tlireet <'ompt>tltiOJI 111th 
r<lna, being thl' Pquivnlent of S million bushels of o•orn. , 
In 1!127 1\ll importE'd 5 million bushels of eorn from Ar~t•ntlllfl 
1111 o) in l!l:!fi \\0 t•:otport~l only 11 little owr :!:1 million hu~lu·I N uf 
t•nrn. 
or the tntol cnrn raised in thi11 country. npprosimnl••ly :!:•, 
hillinn huallcls nnnunlly, only about 15'1 g111's upun tilt' mttrko•t, 
tho• halonr.c bt•ing ft•ol on the forms, and with an imp0118tion tilt' 
,111haleut of 56 million bushels, either by w~y of hlock strn1: 
molaiW'S or direct importation of corn, 11nd With a surplu~ fou 
I'Xpc>rtatiou of only 23 million bushels, it dot's not tnkf• a H·ry 
grrat eeonomi.ilt to know how this surplus of corn can lit' .. u.·•·es.~· 
full~ <liflpooNI of in this country if we will rai~ tbl.' tar!tr rat 
110 aa to protrct the Am~riean farmer from thrs comp~llhon .. 
At th~ pl'1'8t'nt timr 10 gallons of 40 , erl'am eomt'" mto th•• 
countr' unclrr a duty of $1.98. Thi" amount of _40'-. cr••am eon 
taina 33 poun<ls of butter fat reducin~r the tar1ff prr j>ounol of 
hutter fat to 6 eentll; and if this ere8m \\ere churned mto butter 
it would make 41 t 1 pounds of hotter, whi h undo r the Jln>IM'nt 
tanft' of 12 CI'Dts per pound, would yield a re'l'cnue h> "a> of 
tarrtr of t4 9~ mstea<l of $1 !18 as it does now in fact This ~on 
" 111 lll't', placeK tlu• \\hole m1lk and cream industr;> Ill a ~· r> 1111 
favorahlt Jlllllltton, and the ad\antagc is in favor of our ! llnatltnn 
nrighbora to the north and again.~t the Iowa farmt•n<. 
1 ~rhe yon thPMI' two in!ltnnces as glaring example" of "hot <'1111 
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tht• lou•lu• "-" of tht• furu~t•r :.!•'11• rnll~, '' il materia II~ u-.-.ist 111 
<'lll'lltg tht• fi111111t'ial ill, of tht• fllt'llll'r' ln<'•ll•·tl i11 tlw n~.trit•ulltll'al 
"'<'I inuN, a uti hlllo-.tu utiull~ a--.ist i 11 n'lll<'tl~ in..: I ho• tlltl'i~nlt it•s of 
th" ha11k-. locllt!'d throngllflut tl11: ll!rri~ultural c••nt('!'li of thr 
countr~. 
Till' )lfi'S!'II( ~illlltlinn, ill th" lllllllt•r ur farm l'l't•dits in tht· 
a~ri••ulturnl th,tl'it·h of tlds '''1111111~. pr• n•nh tlw h tnk•·r•, 11)11'1'· 
nting 111 tho"" distrif'l,., from tPktllg tht• \'t•ry .tepnsih of lh<' 
tlj,tt·wt 111ttl a•SJsling th•• peoplt• who 11111l<<' tht• tlt•posit:< in tlw 
h1wk-. ltll·;tlt•d iu thr ugt'll•ulturnl ,...,.lions nf lh•· t·nnnt1·y. A ~o,\li· 
tern whwh pn•\ t•nts tl.nt nnd mnk<"-. thnt iu1pn•sihlt', is "1'011!;, 
nntl 1' hnrmfnl llntl mll~t b< l'l'lm'died iu {ll'<h'l' to give tu the 
Hl.(dt·ullut·nl ~•·<'fimts of lht• t·mttltl',\' thl" '"""' opput'lllllily that is 
II'"' •·ujn~ed lo~ tlu· 11tnnuftll'l1ll'llll! •·••nlo•t·~ u( lhi' :\ation. 
To fnil to •In tl1is lltcans thnt dPpo-.it-. uf tlw agrt~uhural see-
tiuus 111'1; nut only l~t•ill;.{' o)t•llit•d lo tflt' a~rit·nJturisb of I hi~ CUUII• 
u·y in 1lu•i•· filtntll'ing-, hut will Ill' talwn by the Jo'~clt•ral Rl'~t·rvu 
Bauk .. antl u,_,.,] in tl11• fitUlllt'!nl! <•f the mnuufaeturing centl'rs. 
'l'ht• tnt'r•· slut 111''111 uf th<• prnp<t-.ition shnws thl" j!ros~ llljliS· 
ti<·l' .. r it, ut•d 11 t't•nli/.o~tinn of lht• situatinn .;lwnl•l••all for ll'l(is-
lat inu whit·h \\til ""lll)tt'l the Ft•.J,.a·nl Ht'Sl'l'\'1' BllllkN to ~stAhl ish 
a ,._,t.lt•lu of rul"~ whil'lt will ~:i''' to the agriculturnl distri••ts the 
'lllttr• npptortuully. iu th•• utilizaltnu uf thei1· deposits for t•r t·tlii. 
thnt h 111>W ~ivo•n to tho• UUIIIIII'n•·lur·ing dist1·ids nl' lht• countr~·. 
'l'h<' pa·;wtio•;d npca·atiou uf tlH• prt•sent "'·'·st••m of t•redits in the 
IIJ::ricullural >W•·tiuns of the euuntr~, is t11 givtl to th~> stock gam· 
hl••t-,., .,r tho• ,·uulltr,\· thll us•• of th•· •lt·pusils of tlw lll{l'icnlt n rnl 
tlisto·io·t-.. uud tho• or~.:~ nf l'Xt•t•ss sp<'<'llbtlion. whit•h h11s ht•t•n 
•·nrr1rd on in th" lu~t si)o; months tn th" stn••k Pxchnnge" of thij; 
o'OIIlltl·~, hns IH·o·H in a \'Cr~ mntl'rJnl df't.rr•·e finntu•etl frtlln the 
do•pnN.t" uf tl11• ;oj!t'il'lllt ural so·•· I inns nf I ht• t·onul ry. 
'l'his is \\'1'0111( anol l'hnnl•l nut h••. 'l'lH•St' oicpusit~ from 1ht' 
ngrl<'nltnrul fio•hl must bt• prCSt'l'\'t•tl, if JIO<sihlt•, for thf' tinanriug 
of tlu• at.:rio·ultuml eulr•rp••i,,.,,. .\ faihn··· In tln this is 11 fnih1r•• 
'" l(i\1' I•> .\~:t·i··ul1ut·o• tllllt tn whil'h ""'' i~ entitlt•d in the mnlt•·r 
of ltt•r C•\\'11 fiuruu•ing 
'l'lli'rt• ,.)wul<l bt• ent•ourfth't'lllellt in th<' <'OIIMIIII[ltinn of our a~ri 
o·nltnral prodtwls nnrl l•y-prudtwiM, mul lhr• tlt·IHmul l lll'l'<'f'or wnulol 
1.1 
nutomnticall~· incr .. n c the Jtril!(' thcreuf. This ifitimulatlon coul•l 
,,.. tH'I'ompJi,lwtl thrungh exploitation in cxpm·t drt·lt•s. mlvan· 
hl!!t'lllls t•xcluaug•· rat<•s 11nrl national 111h·ertising. 
lu furtho•a'llnCc of this iden I would particuhady re<·ntntul'ml tim 
tlisst'lllination of infm·mation n•lntive to th,• supply, lot•.ation ancl 
ptl'osihh• u,,.,. uf prcso•ut m·~dt·t•ft•tl prmlul'ls of tht· grain lwlt. \\',. 
haY<' •·orn stnlks, straw, ho•ans 111ul numherlc..;_s loy-prodm•ts, or par-
lint lo~·-pr01h11•l-. of fnnHiDI!, tim u~ of which are but partly 
1l!•n•lnpcd. untl w•• arc crmYinco•tl that "" hnn• many otb•·r Ynluuhh• 
f 1•1·tls th!lt t•nuld ht• uwtl in t•c>njun•·tion with tlw utilization of our 
!!l':l"-" huul-., nn<l 1 ad\'lll'alt• till' fuJle,t po..,,ihlo• publicity 111111 slip-
port fur tlw tit•\ clopnll'nt of t IH"ir use-., 
:-:t:t,P·Ill:J,t• 
1•'11 t'lllll1~ no.; lilt intllt»tty hus liiHllt• 11 !:l'l'lll t• h un!(t' in tlll' hast 
thirt,· vcar:-;. I•'nrnu•rly, it wni!IWlr-snppnrtiu::; tHI\I it is b'' •liwr· 
-.ifi1•d i lmt it n•·t ua lly r•·pre1i• nh '>C\'t•rnl hrandl<'s of spcciali7.<'11 
t•nd<•;l\·or and r 1·,1niro•s Cllr•·ful filllltll'illl nnma~ellu•nl tu 11111k~ huth 
pnd..: nll'd. I•'orm•·•·ly, funniul{ \\'11'< :-implt• and n·quirt'll littl•• 
.. aplllll to op .. rnte: nnw "it h the n•hlit ion of .'he to•IPphoont•, ratli•> 
1111t 1Hnobih.o nntl other pnwca·-tlrh·o•H, 1aLt11'·»8\'lllg tf,., IL'CS, lht' nl tl· 
mnl•· ,,,•t•rhcutl is irH·n•as<:<l anti r••quil't'" •·on~itlt•ruhlt• thunght 1111 
till' p111'1 of the Jll'o>~pt•t·li,·c ow111·r. • 
1 1-e1·omlll(·n d a l'lllll)'lli~rn of t•dnentiltll nm<JIIJ.!' th .. furuun~: com· 
1111111 iti<'s, I'JINillrll~ing their ow11 s<•lf.hl'lp. ,.\monl{ this list I •·itt· 
tlw f<>llowing: 
1. Better prepa1·atiuu of till' quality uf tht'ir grnin l ... fure nny 
att••mpt is mn•ll' tu market 1t nn•l tlte fcc•lin~ nf the pnorer <JUDh· 
tit•!! nf f.\Tili n on tlw fnrm. • . 
·• [ ntrn<hwtinn ul' int!•llil(ihlt• l11uokk•••·p111g systt•lllij tor till' 
fn;;rwr's use, 11bowiug ..:o~t of prnolul'tiun fur hi.; tlifferent Jlf:whwts. 
a. l mpru\'clllent of farm !ilol'll)!''' faeiliti•·~ Ml lhlll grRill 1111tl 
nthl'r prochwt>~ IIlii)' lu• lll'ld in good ••omlition fm· till' h••"l lllllrkt•l 
in~ <>pportun itit•s. 
4. :Erwourngt•ment uf purehfiS<:'- of fnrm lnn•ls 11<)\\' owne•l hy 
unintcr estecl ownt•r·R, sn~h ns iusur nn•·" t•ompanit•ll H111 l farm loan 
1·n1·pn1'11 tinns, hy pat·lit•s who w•:nld c~J:•·•:nt<· .mul •l•·~··:~o.p tlw 1.".':'1 
fnr the hct~t•flt 11£ ttu• eommmuty. ll11s wall Rtalnhz• n_1111 • Hll 
iH<'I"t•ns.• thl.' vnhll'" <of t he l'ntir1• lnn<l hillolin!ffl in the III{TI!'~tltnrnl 
,..,.,.1 j 1111s. .\n ,. 111•011 rng1•mt•nt nf iudi\'idunl fna·m •m·nt•J'I'h lp arul 
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n ... c't3hlishiug of a 11111'111111 irrtr•rpllflfl~l! o[ furru prrtp~rt~ j, or 
Pxtrt•rnc importnm·"· Tlll're 5lrnnJ,l he 50111c mcthorl t!c"i"'•d of 
prewntin~t the rlo•structinn of f3rrn land \'Hint>' throu:th for~r·rl 
:-alo>s in tirnes of rlcprc iou. 
It may nut he pc~SSihlll tr• ro•uul out a c•ornpletc proJ,!nnu or eruuc 
to 11 dr>cision on nil IS."llCS invohl'rl at Oil<' scssi~on of I 'nn~trc"''• lout 
lo'l!i~lnrinn for the eurrcctiou of the fnrmHli' ceonnrmc trouhlt>S 
"lroulcl be hncl. 
Tarit£ rc\isron fur tlu· J•rotcction of n~rrcultural product"; the 
irnprm·cnwnt ••f inland wnterwa~· trnll~<portation; ami 1hr• r·reation 
or a Fl'<lt•ral Pnrrn ll•mrd, as recognized h~· Mr. llo<wcr. an• c .... ,cn. 
rial. It is nrot Pl!JICCt<>•l thnt a c•urt•-all nf self-e\·id··nt 'onnolncss 
will <'f>Jnc• fr0111 l'ongn'8S ns hy n mirarl<'. 
\\'o• ha\'1' hnrl fnnn distrc•~t<; r., •. upproxirnatl'l~· Cl:tlrt ~···or,, \\'p 
do IIIII l'Xfli'CI 1111 rdo>nl hill. Fo•" ,,riJ.:IIIIII hills llrl' or '<llt'h II t·hnr 
lll'll'T. If tho•se l!llh.io·o•tR \1hidr nr" apfiRI'I'IIt, art' cnwrl'tl. ir will 
'"' 11 ,;lar'L in thP. ri~ht •liro•o•li1111. Lno•k of n••tinn for n•a1·s is ntw 
uf tho• OHhf lltd't>r(11!tnl~ Jlii~CS ill lht• histnr)' or II gT~IIt l'Oilllff)' 
I'N>pk whn think 11rr• !.WIIiug nul nf pntil'lll'" with thnst• who ar•• 
l'l'sponsihlt• frw I his do•luy. 
A slut!~· uf lhn hi,tm·y nf fnrrn kgislnttnn willr·uu,·inr•r• 1un· fair· 
111i n<lr•ol 1111111 I hut llllll'l' I han <JJli' sido• is rr·~pomsihlr• for it~ pnst. 
poni'UIPIII. g, ... rr ~·cur· mun~· fnrm•·r~ nr•• g-h·ing np. 
Lo·l HR fnrgr•t tho• pnliti<·s in\'lol\'l'ol in t!Ji, J!n•nt prohlrm awl 
t1·rut it 11~ lrcuwsf, .-in .... ro• uwn. \lith oro<• thought in minrl and that 
i,, St'l'\'ic·o• to OriN gro•nt group who 11 l'c• enr,rag<•rl in a:.'Ti<·nltnrl'. 
Orw nf thl' IutHi• pri11riph•s "four \mPrio•:tn J!O\'<•rnmo>nt ha" C\'l'r 
h<'t'n tho• nssur·nrrc'f'', if Jl" ihll', In (•\o•r,\' o•itiz•·n, of e<JUHI oppor· 
tunitio•R to a\ail hiliiSI'!f of lh<' ho·ncfits of his r•itizPnsbip in till' 
I 'nit,•d Stat•·~. That a Rtatl' ·•f nft'nil'!< hus d,.,eloped under whi b 
tlurt portion of th!' pOJllllahon en~raJ..'l'<) in ngrieulture is hmuli. 
r-app~d n~ comparl'il with otho•r ~rt'nt l'l('ments of onr population 
is iruli~JIIIIahlc. 
Tht> whnlt> 111m of nil l<'gi<lnti<·ll nn•l effort' towarol impron'cl 
Htrrit'ulturnl <·ntuluion~ slroulrl hi' tn ~-:h·c to tit!' fnrmrr thP "'IIII<' 
IIIP8,,rro• <•f opportunit~ \\ltir•l1 '" nfTnnlrd the peopl!' Jrl'nPrally. 
This ml'ans n stnhili:mtinn nr fnrnr prici'S 011 a le\el high ('IIOU)!h to 
mnkl' n).(rienllltr• nltrnt'li\·e to tluJse !'ll!rll!ll'<l in this pursuit Tu 
MY thut this o•nrllrol l11• dune:- is tc• ,J,•uy to thl' fnrmt'r his just shnre 
of tho• hc•uo•fits of (lltr g"\'o'rllllll'll!. 
Th" tu;;k bt fort> t ho• ,\ mrrir•ltll '"'"Jill' i~ thi' '"'tnhlishm<'nt of 11 
l.:i 
\\ orkal,lo• far111 relir·f, hnscrl 11)1011 sounol el'Onornics. 'l'hb t•au loc• 
as.«istt·d by chen per trnnsportntion, Je,·o•lnpnwut of our 1\atcrwnyli, 
control of "ur ravcr,. simplifiCAtion of our gowrnmcnt, 111111 11ro. 
tectiou o[ AmPnl'an indu,try and Amerio•an lahor. 
8,\:\KIXG 
'l'lrll object of our bauking hnh h primarily to prote~t th,• bankM 
nwl the pulrlic frnm J,,_,.. hr promoting ctlkicnt banking, ,\ carrtlid 
lituoJ~· o£ the operntion'S o{ the~ !"tate Bank f':uaranty Acts hns 
l'h•mn them in the fir,.t in:;tanee to haw mislea<l th(' puhlio•, ami 
ult nuatcly to hn\'C proven fnilures, lt•nolint.t tc> .lo·mnndin• ~tate 
lmuking, in tho• cud Bt'Centuntin~ rulht!r tltnn J•n•nntiug lu"o;e~ '" 
do•p11silc1rli. ~cn·raJ nhjt•ctiou~ tu a loank guuranty lnw nury he sum 
llllll'it.o••l 11~ fullci\\S: 
(n) In nil hunk gnurnnty laws so far r·nal'!ed, n niiD.illllllll 
1111 rHrn I ll'-'lt'SSmo•ut hus ],..en fixP<I in onlt>r to pn·r~nl cl•••t rtu•t iun 
of tl11• ><.V>!I•·m olul·in~ uny so•ver·l' period of cl••pro•,, .. ion. J.;:ql\'rio•uc•t• 
hns slul\\ 11 t hnt nsM••srnenb against the rPmaining hnnk~ sutll•·i•·nr 
to pny ull clr·pnsilx 11po11 closinl{ of fnil••!l institutions wuuld impllll' 
I Ito• I'll pit nJ Hlul'll uf t hr• l'!'lllllillilljl' bunks Til sudt 1111 t•Xll'lll thnt 
tho·~ \IIIUid .til r•ltiSI'. As 11 n•.;nlt 1\epositm·, nf fnil'"l 111 titntinm 
nrc• uot p11irl 11pm1 till' fnilufl! of hanks, awl hr•nf'l•, tlH• BO•t'BII«l 
hnuk giHII'IInty lnws olo not JIB) <leposih. 
(b) '1'111' flltnrl' strength <>f our hunking ><)''tem must oi<'JII'IHI 
IIJ"'II llrl' ch•\·clopnll'nt of sound, eons.-n·atiw banking, anti oli!!· 
o•r·imination on the part of the puhlit• whio·b will en••onrrHil<' sut>h 
bunking. Bank guaranty laws tend tn retard th•' prO<~AA nf 
litro•ngtlwnurg the luurking systo•m hy Rtri•·t ro•gulntion, \'lgihurt 
puhlit• opinion and !'triet requiro>mo•nt.s with r•'l:l'ltr<l to the ahility 
of orgnlll7.ers anrl the• miniuUt of <'apitali7.ation. A hunk gunrnnt~ 
hm to•nlls to put nil hanks on the same plane nn•l there is no SJlel'ial 
illet•nth·e for rnninuuning the reputation nncl prestig!' of a !tank-
ing mstitution h) carc£u1, con•er\'llli\·e banking In £net, the hank 
'' hit'h wnulrl depart most from eonsenativl' hankin~ practic•' Bll<l 
IIS.>IIIIIlf' the grl'atest !IJ:Wculative risk~ would lit' tbr popular l.oar1k 
nrul the <Hie cnjo~ rn~r the largl"'it volume of husin~ lutl'grity. 
t1ruuu•iul nlrilit.'· and reRJ)(Insihility form till' vcr~· e8lll'lltialll 11f 
hn.nking, nrul an~· eJfort to supplant &Ul'h wtth a hank guarnnty 
hrw run nnly invit" final di~~a~~ter. 
No onr whn haM th" welfarP. of thP pi'Oplo• of lown nt h,.nrt anrl 
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fiSM'S>•IIII'IIll! II' 11011'1) ;oi•0\'1', ! 11 j.(l'lll'l"lli, th1• JII'IIJH'l'l,\' taX ill 
Iowa as odmiuisto•red 111 the pro•scnt time I"'JII"C •·nts a tax 011 
pa·npcrty wlm·h ran1ws all the n a~· fro1u fhe to ten per ecut of 
the net earumg~ to mort th 111 t]ol' o•nllre earnings. The investj~a· 
tion """"" tl111l in sonu• o•xtr .. mo• t•akt'!i tlw propo·rty tux uot ouly 
ulo~urh, nil 111' lloo• l'fll"lliiiKij hut Ill arlo\itiou IIIIlS! ill' paid parfl~ 
IIIII of tho• t•apitnl, 'l'ht JII'L'Srllt l•fOjll'fly laX l'I'J>I'I'SPIIh 811 t'X• 
tro'llll'l.' hcn\y n\·o·rug,• tax r<!Jlrt'seutinl( nlJOut 1\H•nty.fhe pc• 
ct·Ut of the JIII'Omc iu tlw case nf farm lauds. 
Agriculture suffers ouult'r a ~e\'PI'i' iiH'fJilillit~, aud ,,·ill l'<lll· 
timw to rlu "'' us Inn)( as tlw )(l'll••rul lll'nrwrty tux l't'lllaiw. the 
mainstay ul' state uud t'J••RI tuxatwn. E\'rr·yho,Jy r,., . .,guizcs thut 
this corulitiou DIU,.,I h clmngl'd, throu~~:h some cxteuliion or the 
Ylilt•tn nf elll&sifit••J Jli'OJJrrly taxation, or l>fhcr IICW HlCthotiM of 
mh;ing ro•\'1'11111', m· thrnlll(h tlw slnto• ll~~umin!( lar~··r propol'· 
lion-. ol' th•• o•11sl of loo·ul hil(hll'ay Hll<l Sl'hnnl rxpt•utlitur!'s, SuiiH'· 
lu11lf 11111~1 l'UIIlc fnrwn1·•l to heur ,, luq~··r 'hnre of the farnll'r'o; 
lux ln1rden. Farsi!!htcol lutsin"" men oml iwlu~ll'iulist~ iu urban 
•·ha1nhcrs of CIJIIIIIIPree may r .. ro~ni~o that by •lriving out the 
furlll!'l"l> 111111 drying llf' f}u• llgric•uJtnra) l'l'SOllrl'I'N of the JcH'a)it~• 
tlo•·ough nnfai1· luxation tlll'y a1·o• unclc·a·mining loc•al hu~int·~~ 
fll'<hJil'ril), 111111 s\l!•h nu•n will lu• UJll'll minolt•d toward propnsnb 
fur greater e•tunlization. 
'!'he present l'~~t••lll of ts~(',.,iug pr!t(ll'l'ty in }11\\R in its 11111in 
lines WillS t'llll!'ll••l inln 11 law in lS:i:i, who•n lantl \I'll" snld 111 11 
\'<'I'Y lnw lll'it·~ JH'I' n<·l·o·, 111111 rOI'(IUI'IItimh W<'l'l' prudicnlly un· 
k11owu in ll11· llt:tt••. 
\\'hnt is ll!!<'deol is 11 mn'l ru system or tll;\lltiol•, especially ulong 
tho• li1u•s of II tOr!' ••ITi•• !'Ill 111llllini~t l'ahml, Th" fll<'t" llr<'. )'1111'· 
fio•nJI) 1111 f'lllofit• Olflt•i,Ji is l'lll)lto.\'l'd f111' the IIIII' illl)lf)l'lftllt Jllll'• 
I'""' nt' so•t•iug I hal JH'opel' ~ i~ '''lllitHhl) """''"'"" ('no• tht• Jllli'Jlll~t· 
nf lnxlllioll. I t would ~··•·m that tht· li1·st ""scnllal in n modern 
lux t;~stem is pro\'i-iou for n perumuent Stille Tax Hoare!, which, 
in Ill)' opinion, \IOUitl ndcl 1er.' little, if lillY additiounl cost when 
lit' henr iu mint! the fud thut \'1!1'~ IIIU•·h of tho• wo1·k ll0\1 p1•r 
fol·m••cl lo.1 lhn Stntn 'I'J·•·usun•l', Sl11lo• Anditor, nucl gxt•o·ntin• 
I 'onlll'il n oulol 111•ces~nril) be token "' er hj the ~uggc·sle<l ~tate 
Tnx Hnnrtl. 
Tht• n·ports or th!' Spednl 'f.ox <'muuutt.·es nf l !Jl::! and 1!l2a 
c•nutuiu r•'Wiltlt• bill,; 11 hil'l1 will he I'•'I'Y ht'lpful iu \'111-ryin!! out 
I Ill' snggo•st ima. hl'rein. 
'l'ht• siltWtlllll has lw •on11' •·nti•·al. It elwllo•u~''' ynnr l11•st 
th11ugloL It rull~ for wise untl •·ourn~"'.'nus lll'tHm. 1 s\lhlloJt it :o-
n pr ohle1n f<)r) our thou~htful and c.trm•st o•on ... ulerntlnn. 
1:'\IIJWI'I'\;\1'1· T\:\ 
.\ .. ituatinu hn~ nri.~t·n in t•nmll'..tiou '' 1th till' inhrrita•w•• tax 
11 hll'h •houlol he eorre••ll••l. 'l'h•·r~· .tre moll)' estate- run11ing haek 
tn till' t11·,t o•n.ll'tllll'lll of tbo• inlo<'rltan•·•• tnx ... tnllth' in whieh '"' 
iuJ,.•ritun•·•· tax has lu•t•n <•nll••<•l•••l nnd in 11 nnmhl'r 1111111' l'flll <'H'I' 
ho o•ollo•t·t•·<l. In lllUIJY inslaiU'I's 1111 nf tht• i11t••ro•slo•tl parli •, in 
tho• •·-tot,.. nre tlt•t'<'llst•ol or l't'IIIO\•'d from the Stnh•. and tht• prop .. rty 
1nn) ha\·e l'hllnl{•'•l hm11b 111011~· umr--. ~~~·crtheh•s ... , fl ••loud np 
l"nn; upon tlw 1111·· fm· lht• 1.1,. B!!lllnst th[, propt'rly Rllfl thl' 
'I'I'I'IISIII'o'r nf l'\tllfl' IIIllS( look (0 fht• innllt'('Jll flllfeilll.'<l'r ror tJIC' IIIX 
nuol 1nlc·r~st. 'l' loo• injusti<·•• nf ~IH'h a Jll'tu•t•duro• is IIJlJllll'ent. 
,\ tl~linit<' olnlt• shnulol he fi:-~•••1 anol all c•stnto·s whil'h ramo• into 
elCJsl•·lll't' prior to !hilt tint<· !il~~tul•l b:. e..'lllllll{:etl f1-om thl' recnrtls 
111111 th" lien nr • lom1 UJ"'" till' titl•· for the tax r('lt•a«Nl. 'l'his 
~hnnld n11l nlf•·•·1 ••stall's nnw in proo•t•ss of o•nmp1·omiso• nor o"dlltl's 
in whi<·h till' tn' h11s bern clrr1·1·ro•d Jli'Hcling II !if~ t•stnll' nrul iu 
\\lurh the lifr tl'lltlnl is !'<till ln•in~r. ~··ithrr shonl<l it permit ony 
rc•fnllll!! nn 1.'-totr" of thi" l'lns" "h<'re tht• lll:t l111s alrrorly h~·n JIILiol. 
Rr:otU: \~II\ \TIO:'\ 01' !'OU:-:TY 110\' t:H:'\:'11 ~::-:'1' 
In tho· prl''l<'lll f!t•neratinu, .\mel·ican husint>S.>; t•rartio•f'S hnw bc<•n 
re1 JsNl to Dl('('t llt'\\ •·onditinns. As the vulnlll<' of lnnrilll'AA has in· 
<'l'l'll~etl. nPW 1111'1hods lun·o• hc('ll intrO<llH·o·tl tn o•limiunt•• 1111st••. to 
u\'oi•l •lnplio•;1linu, tn sn\1' tillll', nnol In rf'rln•·•• n\'erhl'uol ••XJII'IIS<'N. 
Tht! \'llhmto· ol' pnhlie cxrwnoli!nr•-,; lms inl'rl'll~l't\ unol in 11111n.1' rl'· 
spcl'ls thr prnetil'CS in <'I)Unty govPrn:nent hn.~tl on s1nte 111\IS. are 
prnrtir~'llly th<' t;mne now n,q they \\l'I'C a 1\'NII'ration ngo. J,ackin~t 
th•• "naakl'·it-pu~·" int·euti\'e uf pri,·nte llllSill!'ss, •·ouut~ go\'t'lll 
lilt Ill i~ tryinl(' tu hunolle 1!12~ husin""~ with 11 1!100 morl••l. 
lu till' first plnt•e, till' tux l•·vies in till' f'ntin• f-;talo• fur th•• mni11 
<'OIIIIt) oJlerntiu~t fuu!l' for a•lmi11istratii'O purposes huvr inl'rNL"'·d 
from $[.,500.000 in l!IU to !tl0,!!00.114Jl in l!l:!i, or almO!lt donhlt'll, 
whi••h is a mntter fur eonN·rn to till' taxJin~·o·rs. 
l'rnp"rt~· own1•rfi t•omplaiu mnre an,J more ut tho• ino•r••nginll' bur· 
<leu nr paying tll:tes. So in juMiil'l' to thl'll(' citizen!t, it is hil(h timr 
t l1nt n ISllrl't'Y he madl· of filii' form of •·o•mty 1:\'"'· .. nun.•nl to ,,_0 ,.1•• 
luin wh•·tlu•l' or 11<11 tlu• tnnst l'ossihl•• st·rvir<' for th•' tax .!nll:tr iN 
heing gi\'t'IJ. 
\\'t· l••lirYe thnt m.my n·uu•di•s Clm he nppli•·d ''hieh will afford 
<·onsitlf'ralole &1\'iu..:~ to the IIIXJIIIY!:r•. Iowa '""IIIIi<·, art' not 
aloJw Ill I hi11, for <'Ottnty go\l'rum<·nt nil m·cr thf' euuntr~· ha, het"n 
ehnractPriz<'<l as "Tltc Dark C'outin<'tlt of .\meru.•an Politics", Jn 
t hf' lnst f••v. y•·al'll, sun cys 1111\'C IH>r11 mndc iu n uumher of ,fat•·~ 
to reorgnuiz•· •·ounty ntlminih1ratiou on on np-to-.late an•l more 
husinl's.'l-like hasis. Xotnblc muong thesr 1111\'e heNJ the rt'porh 011 
the <'Otmty go\'t·rnments in \'1rginia aud Xorth <'arolinn whieh 
hnYe poiut••d out nttmeruus pOS-qihiliti<•s for llnpro,·in!! t·nlmty ~n·· 
~~ . 
(hiP uf 1 ht• TI"1H4,11S fnr t Jw nho\"11 shurtc•nuaiut: 1' ht't'HII't~ UUlflr 
t•llunty In\\" \\'1'1'1' drnftf'•l to fit tit•• w•eds nf small t•Otlllli••s whit·h 
nrc wholly unsnituhlc for the rt•ttuiremNtls of tit,. lnr~··r countil's. 
\\'t• l!f'li<·v•l thnt nil of tl1•• nJ .. ,,.,. lllo·ntiunt•d tl•·fet·lo.; can he lat·~··h· 
remedie<l hr t•nreful st utlr nnol d is<•Us.<il)lt hr Jll'l'~on:; familiar wit.h 
t lw prohlo•mo.; who t'llll <h·vise l'l'ntl'clio•s whic·h 11111,\' h<• fran,Jat('() j 11 to 
laws. I t i~o llh\·inu~ !hut tl11s pmpoS!tl(n C'lll'f'fnll,r nn!lly;w the l'lllir1• 
t•ounty ,.,ifuntion would pt·nvt• IH•Ih•l' th11n the• prc•!wnt patch -work 
mo•fhotl hy whit•h <'lll'h ~··~osionof lh•· IJ<•gislntur•• wnturrs to tink...-
with lc•~th·lutinll tu ff'JIIIII' <lo•f••o·t, in cunnty stutuiPs. 
I n•t•omnH·Iul thnt 11 C'nltttnilft·•· on HPorg;utization uf C·'ountv 
C:O\'t•rmn••nt lw c•r<·at••tl to 1111al~·z•• llu· prc-.•111 strn..tnrl' of couut~· 
gon•rnnwnt in IO\\It 11111! In druft 111•·asures u111l nntkt• Slll!!!••stiu1;,., 
lnokillJ.: lmiRI'fl J.:l'l'lll<•t• <'t·onumr in t•ount~· aff11irs: ntul that thi' 
l'onunitt•·•• he t'UIIIJIOSf'd uf l'l'lll"t'-5!'111Bti\'<•s from the 1,1•~rislatur1•• 
till' C'ount~ Oflict'rs' Assoeintinu, tho• rlt•partmenh of politi1·al 
&•i""'''' in the Stntr l•uivl'rsity nml tho• Stat .. t'••llc..:c. as \\ell 11, 
pnhli•· t<piri tcd c-itizens. 
The work (}[ this c•OJnmittl.'f• nrcd not entail the c•spc·nditttrf nf 
lillY larg•• 1'11111 for tPrlmi•·nl B"si~1nnct• ns thL" mnv Jw uhtainetl 
from tlu• repreS('rttntiH, uf the :-tnt<> .\111litur', ))h·i~inn of l'n 11nt'' 
·' •'I.!IIHnting. Btulg••t l>in•rtor's nffil'••, And thl' departmPnts of p~ 
liti••al r;rif'nec in lht' State l 'nh·el'lliti•os, who nrt• thurouJ,rhh· 
familiar with tlu "' prnltl•·ms nrttl nre in n pll'itiou to ,J,•Yise r,.111,:. 
•l i'"'· B.>. r<'no;on of thP fact I hat o'<lllllt~· guvcrnmrnt is pretty well 
stan olartht.f•tl nil "''"r I h\• 11nit••il Slut••,, llllll'h irtfor matio11 ,.1111 J,. 
ohtnint"'l from tho• snn·eys nlro•1uly mn<lc• in oth .. r states. 
'!'his commission ~hnuld npprnndt th•• prohll'ln without any tirtg•• 
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uf 1•ultllt'll1 lltll'll'~l lt ,J.ould .Ji,l'c;tar·.J •·rtltn·'.' the Jll''lllll/11".1 
IIH'I'lll" l's nf 1111~ i'l of puhho• niTi<•c•r, n1• 111'1\'Hil' IIIIH•'''"· It 
,..Jtould • tlil<•ll\ or to nppl~ oul~ th ... mo,t -;lJC<'<''-'ful l'~'·"'lll'l, uf 
mnd"l'll I>IJ,itteoc" ltiOtlifi•••l to the p~•·uli:1r rl'quirl'llli'llb of pnl•h•• 
ufTnirs. 
l'llllt \t:\' RQ \Ds 
,\,., It 1" ht>l'll "ll;.:gt ''"" in 1h" hio•nrti.ll me".t\!(', tht• ndntllll,lf'n 
lion ud fiu lt'hll fc•utnr• s nf our pr.mar~ rnnd Ill\\, Ill'<' eomplt•tl' 
HI ~ht l"t'\ isi .. us 111.1) l11• IH'"''"Hry in "'me of tJ ... ,]!'tails of the.."' 
lu'.\ "· hu• 1 •• m.IJor 1'11Df'lll1r•l t ,, rr·<Jnir.••l. 
I'll~ I" IIIII, tH' !'Ill \1 \II\' 1111.\ll Til \1-'f'l<' 
Stt•ps ~luonJ.l l11· takt•n IUII'III'd tilt' <'<llilrnllin~ nf ll'llt1'tt• ort th•· 
prtlllill'·\· 1'(1;11).,., 
1rlit• hnittling- nf pa\'Ptl l'fHUls ltii'Uils H 11101'1~ ('011 
~111111 111111 '"':\\)' llnw 11!' tt·ntTu· and in in"l'l'nsin)! nolt11n•1. Trnc·k~ 
,11 d hn~s''' in lnt•;tt'l" mmtht•r, 11ntl sizr will HJll"'"l' '1'111' Stull' 
11111,1 ]11'1111·<'1 its 111\"t•st nwnt in tlH'S<' hi;th\\'"·''· l>l'!inill• lnud 
lilltth \1<•11 wilhi11 thr• ,.nft• t•an·~·iul{ 1'11]1111'11~· nl' th•• rune ], ~<hnn l d 
l11• "l"'t'lfil-cl .llt<l •·ul'ttl't'o'd 'l'rutl'it• on tht•st• l'llflils -.hnnl<l Ill' r••~:n 
llllt•d IIIII! '"l"'l'd,,.t] '" lh·· ('IHl that tlw II\"('" !IIIII Pl'lljll'l't~· or thf• 
••aJ"t•ful, ].,,,. ahulin~: traYI'lc•r, will IH• fll'OI••<·IP<I as n!(niHsl th" 
.1>'1" of I ht• n·••l:l•·"· lu wl••,,. ant] int'lllllJWI I'll I This rt•l-(nlnt 11111 
.. r t1·atl'i•• (Ill pl"im1r~ rttnds shuul•l ht• 11tn1k lhl' d11ty nf tl11• Stul<• 
lttgll\1,1~' c•ttltllni,sinu, 111 d slllt.lhll· fat•tlit~ Jll'nliolt-cl tlll'r!'flll', 
lu tht> IIIBIII!IIrnl ltdo!J•,.,~ I•• tbr• 4~url llo•JJt•ral .\ s('mltl~ I r•'" 
r lflllii'JIII•••lll plnn nnd prngmm fnr thl' IJIIr<·hnsiug of •'Xtsting toll 
hrr•h~•·s or tin huilding of fre!' hri•l..:••s o1·er nttr hounrlar~ st renJJh 
This prnhlt•m hns Jtol y••t hePJt soh••d. l 11111 ther••fol'l' again 
r11lli• g it ln_)nnr nttt•niJoP. The toll hri.lg•• !<hllnlrl g•l \\'t• hn\•' 
pn>iSI'd llll' IIIII!' \llten the puhht• lll'l'ds In lonk to pri\'111!• cnpitul 
I•• fll''l\ ttl•• tht• c·<)llllt'Ciing link" betwl'I'JJ nm· priDlllr.) rnn•ls tlltd 
I lJ•l!W nf our flt•ighhoJ"inJ,! hlrtll'' st•paralc••J frntn liS loy tf11• ~l tssis 
''PI" 11111! .\1 i"o11ri l{t\'t•t·~. It i,., rcc•nmmPrHit••l th.1t this mnltt'l' 
n·<'"'' ,. )'llllt I houghtful •·onsitlt'ration. 
s., fnr· ns llu• u<l ~rr illistrnliou :uul llll:Oil<'lll~ uf onr hi!!hwuy, Js 
•·oac·c'rJ~t·d, lh•• Ullto l•ig pruhlt•ru t•t•ruaiulllJ! i, tlutt uf uur ~Pt' (l ll(l.~r\ 
rv:ul,. \\' t• ha1 •· !l(i,;,~,;, 111ilt•s of """"udar,1· rond -a mil••ng-o• ~~ 
vrr.t thut ir is lt~•yurHI <'UI' t'frurprl'hl'nswn. Tires•• roads an· 11ow 
dussit1P•I as t'lll!JJIY r·oatls ( 11.~:.11 milt·~) und 1011 uship r•ratls 
£., 1,7:! 1 mriPs) llluu> uulo·s •>f rlu•,c ruuds nnw l'an·1· ,uffit·il'nt 
lrntTio· lro warrnrll thtJr l"'f llllllll'lll grading, lrruhriu!!' ;,u<l surfnt·· 
i11g with grll\t•l OnrlllllY 11tho•r 111ilo•s the trnffic ·,so infre•JUCIII 
·111•1 illo•uuso·quo•11ti.ol as to u rrrr'lllrt little or 110 t•x p1·n<liturt• .,f 
publi•• funtls tlu·r~ull. 
Snl!!l' I"'""''' ss has l11•t•n Jll,odt• iu I he irnprlll'croent of thest• 
lriglrlln) s. 'l'ho• ,.,.,.urd~ show tlrnt :~.!1()(1 1111lb of count\' rn:111s 
nrul a,;,f)n ruilo·s nf tO\\IIship rnaols nr··· surfnc•·tl wirh l!l'a\'o·i. Sll!uo• 
nf t lrf'so• gra 11•! rnadM lift• gollll. .\I any of 1 h••m rrr·c ,,f doubtful 
• r· irulill'o•r·o•lll quality, lho• gral't•l surfa!•iul! lu11·in)o! h~t'll ponrl~­
''"ll'll'lll'lo·d "'' puurl,1· l('i'lldl'rl ur IIIIJ:P'Iulo•d rnatl,, nrltl not Jll'll]l· 
el'l,1· ruaillllliur•d , 
\\'r• IIIIlS! lilltlit' /,:'1'>'1111'1' J>I'IIJl:'l'l'sS with lhr• IIIIJ>I'II\'I'Illl'll( of' tht• 
wo•unolur·,l l'lutrl, if wo• Ill'>' to IH•o•p Jllll'•' wil h tho• lll'f'l'Ssitio•s nt 
nut' fllt'lrl ~n-rncn·ko·t 11rul 1'111'111 to fnl'lllll'll\'1'1. \\'t• ,hould illlJll'll\'1' 
II hll'f!'l'f' noilr•n1;o' nl' tl11•.,• mndN Plll'h yo•ur· 111111 till' inopt'OYl'lflt•llls 
,Jonllld ho• ''" nr:ditol~!o•d ~n thut llliJll'fl\'t'lll<'llls in rlitf!'ro•ut Jllll'ls ul' 
a <'UIIIII,I' :uul 111 oltiT>'ro•lll t•ntuotio·, will lit i11to 11 eomprC'ht•flsi\'o• 
whulr•, \\ •• should l{•'t 1111 11,\' fmm t lu• Jlf'lll'l u·r• nf 'i>l'lloling our 
f11wls fnr· pnt··lm ork inrpr·o1 <'llll'lll!!. :-;croudat·y mud imprnl'r' 
lllt'llls ~huulol supplo·rno'nl tho• pt·inrary rund~ IJy pru1·irling fll'!'<'s-
sar,\' <'flllllt't'l!llg hnks tl11·nn~o~lr lt•rrit<•ry 1101 so•n·ed hy prunar~· 
l'Otul~<, 111rcl ,;hnnld lorrn laternls rll'rl f••l'dl'rs <'Ouner·t 111~ with pr1 
1nur,1 n•arlo;, r•allu•r tluru Jllll'lllll'liug thl'sc highwnys, I>efiuitt• 
funds ~hnuld he provi<lerl Cur I'll list nrr•tion IH>rk so that It detinilt• 
lllr~hlllll <•f l'l>llstru••llou work will lrr done 1'8r·h >car. Huad ... <<llt'l' 
Inuit should he 11111intamed iu the ht>st manner prlwti .. able. 
\\',• are nou raising rrunuall), $1i,,tj,i,tl011 for !<t•cnnllan· roatls 
ft!< fo!IOII'H · • ' 
CountY lon.lge tuud 
Counh road tuJtd• 
Tow n•hlr• ron-1 tunoh 





Total nnnu!llt~ .tii,Mi:i,Ool) 
'f'lto•st• rllrll!s sJ110Uid !10• slllfil'i••nt fut· IIIII' ~o'I'IIIHinr~· I'Uiltl lll't'rls. 
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\\' hut we rtccd is--~ hlem in t}l<' CX}ll'llllitun• r1f the fumh we han\ 
r'lrt h•·•· lhnu au ;ucn•ast• .. r ftmtls. 
Two yeur·s ogu I r••cr•mmeudl•ol "Th.tt the <'Outrul of the town-
ship r•mtlN he ,., • ._,,.,J iu the l'ounty Board of Superl"isurs.'' This 
r·o••'Oillllrctulati"ll i._ r••m•n'f>U at this timo•. J>erhap, 110 plrll'C iu our 
highway udmiuistratnc mochiuc i" tllt'r<' mure int•fl'il·icn•·' and 
l1•st uwtion tlrnu in OUI' tOI\nship J·uad organization. 'l'ht... is 110 
cr·itietsm uf the township road officials. e1ther a-.. i11<livitlnuls ,.,. 
~<ITt•·inls. It ts 11 •·riiJeism of the ,.r ... tcm nn•lcr wltit•h tho·._c oiTi•·inlt; 
1\ urk. 
'l'his u·auo;ft:r of town--hip road work lu the 1•otn11ty lloartl of 
!:'llp<'l'' isot~ '<ltollld l>e aecnmpli._h,•tl in the .. implo•,t po,;:,iblt• 1111111· 
no•r· nurl wil h1111t rfi,turhllo~ Ju .. al to\\'Jt'<hip rontl lhutnl't's cxcrpl 
tu transft•r their· II'\')' rw•lt•<~ntt·nl tu the count) hunrol. 
The ,,.._,. uf tho• Clllllll)' lor·irll!e fund .. hnultl bt• t•xh•uol .. .t "' liS 
to 11111ko• liUo•lo purtinu uf this fund us may not Itt' rt'ttni•·••tl for· 
hr·ul..:•• nut! ••ul\'t'l'l wnrk, anlilnhlc for roaol collslrul'linll wnrk 
1111 o•utllrl,l' l'n111ls. Sumo• ••ount j,., hnl'e a surplus in I ht>i r• bridK•' 
frurd hnl lll'o• unnhle tn llll'l't tlt••ir J·easonable lll't•cls fur r•Huls frmn 
tlu·ir• r'<lltd funds. .\ lllfH'l' tlo•xihlt• law with rcspt•cl t n t hr uso• ul' 
lit•• lu·itl~-t•• l'u11tl will pt'n\'iolc 1!11• n•lil'f thcst• •·nun!it•s 11<'1'<1 wilh· 
uut 1111 inr·r·o•ul!o iu ll11• authrll'it.etl levies. 
'l'ho• Jll''"'''''rls uf llu• """ and oJll'·lhirtl "''Ills gruwlint• tux, 
nlllllfllll ing npprnximuft•ly to $4,000,000 a ycur, 1111W guin~: tu tho• 
"''''"""'"'Y roncls, tllld the net proc<·eds nf thl' nwtor bu~ ntul truck 
lull mil•·ugo• tn:oc, nmountinl( to about $!'l0,000 Jlt'r ,l'f>llt', shuuld lw 
J't'S<'I'I'<•ol i11 entirct~· for liM' in rldinite cnnstru..tinu )II'Ojo•(•fs 1111 
tht• s••••cmdnr)' J'OIIds. These funds nrc now hein~t u~t·d for <'itllt'r 
e•mstnrl'liun <>r mnilltl'IUIIII't' work •m county anrl tnwnship rnads 
t•it ho•r· in nddit i1111 tu or replaccmc>ut of lit!' a! fmHis 'l'ht• rl'sult 
'" I hut t lu•w glls tnx fmuls C.trn ••asil~· di'-llpprnr \\ ith 1111 tnngilolt• 
ro•sults In ~<how therefor. 
The •·uuntit·s should he rr•quin·tl to ~et aside at II'IISt a11 e•IUIII 
nmount from luenl tu:x fmul~ for CO!Islrnrotinn purpo!lr•s. Th<'rr• 
1\<lllltl tl111~ he b11ilt Up an annual eonslruction fund of $8,lfofl,0()0 
ns follows' 
}'rom "tate fun<la.. .. .................. . 
f'rom ~ount.r funda ............................ . 
• 4,11~0,000 
4,0~.000 
'I'" I ol annually ............... , ................ $ 8,160,000 
'l'ht• , ... ,lilt it•s ,;huultl be pt•rmilt('ol tiJ anticipate lht•Re annual <'Oil· 
Sl I'll <'I ion rundM hy \'Oting Cllllllty bond iSSUI'8 as proviclrd in 
I lnJ•h r :!.12 of th { tX!l• Tins lm should he rt' \IMtten nnd tho• 
J1111011ry road ft•<~lmt> tlwrcnf o•liminntetl Hcrctllfort• tilt' ••nun-
cio s' t'l"••rlll Ita;, to 11 lar~t· PXIPut htoeu t•xhnustt'tl h~ the IAAIInnct• 
or ( IIUIII~ homls (iJr p11Dl H) I' mb ThL~ t>Omhtu•n \\ill hr re 
'"'' d unil• r tit• ~tat• hond 1~1 Thl" 1 sua1 ee of I'OUIIt;) ho1 d<> 
r .... Jll"lllllll"~ rou<l~ \\ II .... btnppt••l. l'oUht) ltOI!tb IH'rt'lnfort' 
is-u .. ,l 11111 lw ell II d 111 and Jlllltl off r.qu•ll~ Th ~ \\ 1ll r• le 1 •• the 
t't>Unll• s l'l"l'tht for on th,. ,.,. ml1r;) roads 
SI'I'OIIdlll'~ ro.ILI IDlJlrO\ CDit'llt JlTOJt'l'l bouJd h ~;UhJcl't to tilt' 
RJI[H'II\I&J ol lht• Stall Jughl\',1) 1'01111111 SHill Ill ordt·l' !hill 1111'1"1' 
run) hr eontinllll) oft •nstructwn, du•· •••m•ld!'rntloll of n••cps ury 
t•onn• t>t111g hnk , atHl 1 OIIIJII"t br1 sl\ r•'' It'\\ o£ the whole l•rn-
~rum. 
Suituhlo• JlrOI ISWII hl•uld he mad•• for 11 lditions to tlu euunt.l 
roud N) "tt>m, o that •mportant t< \\ nslup roads t'llll be ad ltd to 
th · o•ount1 ;)~tem for 1mpro1o nwnt as the funds ore &\athohl(·, 
01r when trnffl< c•omhtwns .Justil.', mq,dot Ill' itUJII"""''' fc·om tht• 
('uuo;tructtou tm11ls I hl\1' sug~• trd. 
With the e moddh· twn~ of our econdnr' road ln\\s we ~;l1oultl 
he nbll' tO OtnpJctc tilt !!"rOd in!( brit)ginp: ,llld f.( I 3\ ehug !If 800 
tn 1,01111 m1lc•s of ~f'1'1111dary rwul~ p~r ~cor with curr•·nt fun•l-
BIHl 111thc1U! thr J,.,~ •f nn) nfldlltun ol taxi'. If an~ •·ounties 
antwiput•· fnnrl• for tl• IH>rk. tlu• "orli ~h .. uld hr spt edrd up to 
tl1t' t•X!PIIl qf tlo•· f>IIHIN thus nuulo• imnteolont('l,1• .1\ai lnhlr•. In !o·u 
~ t'RI'~ 1 time ",, o;boultl hn1e ;.!:i 4100 milt• of good urfnccd Toad 
m tbh St tr. 
1;,,.~ eouul~ 111 I lot ~IHI" Hhnnld It•• c•·•tnircd 1n <'XI" rod 1ls 
••'t'II1Jtlno·~ rnn•l fund~\' ill tl•• cd••n iu minolof clo•\llupiuJta t'OIII· 
pit••• fnruo to mnrkf't rt I "'' ecn, loU'l'IIIIJt tl e nf.'u'ls of nil of tbc 
f'flllllllllllll,\ \ \\1 t h l r l l.XJICIIdllure of th funtls IIOW 
II I 11 dnhlt 1\ t•rngllljl fl I ht ~ ,],, IIIOft' than lj:l !',IHMl,()l)() 111111111111>·, 
' ' nulcl HI"'' •til.' g11£ lo\f n eowlnr) rn tl s>"lt•m fnr hl'tt•·r than 
ecut ''" r h<' nttnitu·•l uult r 11r• sl"nt In''" 
\tlmm ... tntwn of tl11 XJH nLictur .. r secondar~ •·on•l fuouls 
shonl•l l11• krpl nq cl""' nt homo llH p11ssihlo, hut thcr•e should he 
1111 Jcxit~ Jlt I Ill I II I'd Ill th~; h liiCIJing of funtl~, Or WOste through 
tJ f' ro to 1111< n of 110\\ nbso!f'tC llllitR of IIUthorit), 
'l'hl' J:xtrn S:o•ssinn 11 lhr l:!nol lkou•ral .\~"'tnl>ly .lllthndzf'll 
I h IIJIJ'O I I II t'lll nf II I'OIIIIIIis.•iOII to Sill<]) our R•'NlD<lll r~ l'Oad 
I'On<htron' nncl ~'~'Jl"' I t!J<'reon tn thi- Sc 1011 of the I.•·gislaturl'. 
Th1~ "ork h IR brfll p• rf'or10£'tl h) th" ('omtulssinn 111 a '''r\' rlri-
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.1, nt mamu r and thetr l"l'corum ndatcous "all he tmbmlllc•l to 
~''" fur ~<:·ur ronsidcrallon. 
Pt m.tc n.u·ltO\'L:t.lF.~'T" 
\\'t• nr•• o·11 t, tlllJl upon 1111 ern of rnu't r·udcn• 111'!11 lly. l'r'nH' Ill 
1 he" h1t nnium t Inn had bl'f'n o Ions: eonhllllf'd Jll'rirt<l of "U"J'l'll<ll'•l 
1Jt•\l'loptn!'llt nf ~lntc O\\IINl prup1 rtil"' Tl1is l'l'!!l"l:·ttnhl•• •llnllll~ll 
11 ,1, the rt:,ull •If 111Ht\nHinhle o•undct1ons. ~luuy nf tho• pnhlw 
11
r 01 .,.,.,i,•s luul fnll••n iuto 11 "on,Jition uf iua•lc•tuae~: Fnt n long 
tiuw 110 pro,;,. on was IIIA<Ie Cor t111' normnl ('XJIRII 1011 lll.'t'flt ,] to 
meet ··onstanth mrrcn5111Jr rt•qnir!'ncents fnr t<Cn iee. 
In til<' lnnlg,'•t l haw 1"111~ht t•l ufrnrtl 11 lllt'lll<lll"l' nf n•lio·f h> nnok· 
111g umple I' mision for rl'pllin<, • xt•·n-;inns 1\11<1 Dl'\\ lrmlolinf,'S, Ill 
tht' 111 tttullol s unci r tile uprr1 1sion of tl Hoard of ('ontl'(ll and 
thl' ~lolo' I:IJOI"d of J~lowat1011. 
JUDIOIAJ, OFH('l Dt IJ,DJI\G 
)milt has ht'o'll ~oin~ fnrward i11 its lmilchllll pruJ.:I'IIlll in c·oum·•· 
tion voith it 1..:1ul'ntionnl, l'harltllhl,., ptnnl "'"' oth r instituticm•, 
mnkmg grr•11trr a<hnnr mrnt 111 !!N n•1:h< n tberc\Hth. . . 
]lo"<'Ver, durin:!' thr p• o•iotl <If tho• ole\l'lnprol('nl of tlor~e llls.tl.lll· 
tiouN we hn\" heen some"hnt umnm•l£ul nf tho• t•rn\llll'tl e•uuhtwn 
that Ions de' lop('(! in the inereaso d bU>iness of tho• ~tnte nncl the 
nee(' ity for a!ldiuonal office hpacr. • 
'l'n this o•rul 11 ,fll•lio•ial cllrH't' Building would '"' ol aohuntng•• 
and "nuld hl's <1'\"C the JIC•nple of our ~tate. By thr. ,.,.n,.trul'lioon 
nf sueh a bmllinj:!. the folln\\ ius: tl• pnrtmcnt.s of stntl' J. . lnrnml.'nt 
eonlt'l he hour< tl 111 1hP n " lomhloug: . 
1. ~uprl'nu· (~ourl, int•ILI<Iiu~t l'.,llrL Hoom, lat'll" •·nrosnltnlonn 
room olr1cc <JUnrten; for niro" .rulges of thl' Supr('lll<' Court 
1 'ourt Hrport• rs, ( I• rk nf th f'curt, cle. 
2. .\ttnl'llt'~ Clo·ncrlol or the ~tflll'. 
I Hailnn~ C'Hmmission. 
4. 1 'ommcree Council. 
~~. Industrial ('ommi ~iou. 
7. 
ll•wnl of Parol<•. 
l.:n1 (,il•r·ary, rl'n Jm~ rrH>Ill, ,tn ·k room nf lfiO,fliMI 1nlt11n" 
l.'apaecty !<JlCI'inl room~. rt<. 
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8. fJl'neml State Ubrury, r~!nding ruom, stack room uf lOIJ,OOU 
\"Olume capacity, special rooms, ell'. 
9. Smaller Medical Library. 
'rbc removal of the Law Librnry from the l'apitol Building 
woulil permit of the space vacated, bcmg divi•led into thr<~e (:1) 
il<lnl"ll o£ J\tlministrntiou Offices, OJ' Gommittcc room><, with a t•unl· 
hined nr•·n of Ja,320 square feet. \'n••ut••<l rnums o£ other depart· 
nwnts uddo•<l to this would fnnliJ;h f'XIHIIIKiOn for many )"l'ars tn 
l'OIIl<J nnd would pnmit those Stn!t• el•·pul·tnll'nts now hons<'d in 
innd('qllll!n 'lllllr!ci'S being moved into the ( 'upitol Building prnp<'l'. 
The removal o[ the State J,ihrary from thJ> Ilistori!•al Buildiu~ 
would Jli'O\'idc much needed room for cxpansiou in I he..;e dt•p11 rt-
IIICnta. 
It is not :done a 'IUCstion of add.~ spare hut t)ll) protc~tion of 
lihrary properly valued nt $1,000,000.00; llliH'h of whieh nndc1· no 
.c1rrumstances coulcl e\'er be replared, and good lnL«inc--< jurlgment 
di,•tnlcs thnt it should be in a fire.proor building. 
A huiltling nf this character eonl•l he finnncc<l hy 1111!' and ont• 
hnlf mill Jr.\')', collcclible one-half mill earh Yi'IH' for a period nf 
th1·ec• yrnrR, thu!l nw·rting on~· hnrd~llip and furnishinl!' 11 mean" 
nf flmuwing this mn .. h ueedctl projcc,t. 
One ouly IH'I'els In t•xmnine th11 librnry in ih1 p1·e~e·ut stniP to he 
iln1n·cs•ecl \\ilh tim fact that it is tll'!criurnting he1·aus,. tho• c•ntlfli· 
tinns !IUrruunding tho storago• au•l kt•cping lll't~ not nelequate fur tl1•• 
prt•serving n£ alihrary of the value nud mngnitncl•• ns now po,,e.-wel 
hy the State. 
PtriSO~ERR A'r Tl!E PE~ITE~TI \UU:S 
'l'bc inmates of nUl' priS(IOS ore well fed, ~:loth••d, housed and Cll· 
tcrlaiuccl, hut the CXJH'Dse is Yrry high 10 the tnxpayer. Sollie• 
o[ tim prisuncn; nrc engaged in proclncti\'il inrlustr>'• such ns mad 
huilding 8ncl farming, 
\II uf unr prisons arc rongested. \\'e• ll•"'d wltlitional Jll'isnn 
sl'n•·c. In thn H<'formatorr nt AnnmoM a gruup 1>£ 11 hunrlrf'cl ., •. 
morf' inmnt•·s is sleeping in the• •·orrid•n· outl!iclt• 11f thl' t•e•lls. Enough 
guards ~annot be pine<'(! in the room to pr••wut unmentionuhlc 
('rimeR. To rl'licvc this situation an oddition.1l crll hous.• at .\na-
mosa shoultl he constructed. 
Thll parole and pardon power shout.! I~<• USA:'d only after careful 
ill\estigation, tht>11 the man without mmwy or iuiln<"ntinl friends 
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"til h8H' 8 suhstanual hn.•m• for hope. Xo lmt~t'r Nhculd 1t he 
:,'<'llerally uno!Prstood that the fln>t rctjUisitl' for pnrolt or p:~rdon 
•~ the (•mplo~IU<'nt cf hm~crs \\ath influence in th~ proptr qu, r1<:'rs. 
Tlw lllllll "lou l'llrrit•s n IJIIII '' lwn t•ommi•tm:,: o frlnn> +-huul.t be 
tr•·atl•d us a poll'n•u•l nntrdtl't'r. \\'e :.honhl llii'IIIOI'IIlli7.<' I 'on,:n"'s 
fnr a law forhicltlul!f th< tmro•lmlntl'tl intt N<llltL •hipuu Ill nf pis· 
tnk l'rinH' is on tilt• nu·nust> 'l'lll'rl' nrc 111<'11 "11" lllflk•• it tht•u· 
Jonsine·'s nne I Whn !11'1' ill 1111d nUl nf Jll'isnll 1111111r tileii'J<, 'l'n l'lel't' fHI' 
11u•,e• otTt•Julcrs in :-\t•w \'nrk, a 1111111 ,•on\'id•·•l nf l'n11e· l't•lnlllt's is 
alltnmatil'nlfr ,;.•ult'l"'''" tu pri-un for lifl'. 'l'h•· nlunl .. •r nf Jllln•l '!l 
that au.'· nne 1111111 <'1111 haH• i' limit•••l. Thi, Ia''• known as th" 
BRIJIIJ('S 1.11\\' IS II ~rt'llt SIIC• ..... ~. 
HrC<>!!Illliug th" prine·iplr thnt the pr1"m'"r 111 our in,ttlU'Jnn~ 
mu-t l~t• cmplo~ t•tl, till' Bourtl of l'rutrul uncl"l' I hr 11nt hnrit~· 
'''~l··d in 11 h1· the Ll'!d•ln•ur•. hu" o:staloh~lll•d industrir~ whose 
pr1•ht~ totnh·•i tlnr IIJ: the pnst I\\Q yc:.n;. thP sJp 1 of $-170,~15!1 GG. 
J,urll :r th111 11<'r1••<l th prtsc•m•rs wmkin;r in the HHlustru·~ hn\c 
bt••·n paitl l;':!:i:J,iO:; :11'-, n t•nmhlll<'d lo•<tl of prullls 11111"11111iu~ let 
S7:!1,1i:ili 01. ,\ IP''''' oh·ul ••f thr IIIOIIt'~ <'ltl'tll'd "·' th•• Jll'""'"'rs 
IS ><"Ill homo• I" lh1•11· fanult,•s. llm·inJ:; tl11• uwnth ot' -""'''lllltt•l' 
tlu•l't.• we'l'l' !1\'t'l' 11 IIIIIIIKHIIIIJII'iwne•l's •·tnplo,1·etl i11 tlu• thl•t•o• htl'~'' 
intllhll'io•s, who \\'ollld r•·•·t•il'<' dunn~: tht> II<'Xl hwnuial l'l'l'ioel, 
1\Ug't'' IIIIHIIIJiling to 11pprCIXJ11011teJ~ $2(i0 01)() 00, 'l'ht• t•sliJJI,I(t•tl 
lll'l rn·ofit to th<' Shll<' f,u· lht• lut•nnial ('<'riorl woulcl hr lli'Jil..,•Xi· 
lllllh•ly ::..~()0,000.00 
IJowt•\·er, to l'Ontmue• "ttb thE' intlt~,tn,•,. HOI\ orgnniz•·•l l•ncl 
prndul"iiiJ!' th• rc\'t'lllll' thr l11w .. prt'tuiBin~t to pr.~oll labor n' 
I hi'\' IIIII\ t>xlst llllhll Lit• umendl'd. Othc•r\\ isl', \H• \\ill 11!1\ e from 
,. .. ,.:.n hundrl'!l, t•> 11111<' hundred hilt' lllt'll in uur lll'•llllltlons nnd 
inste•ud ~of ••arni.n~r 111011<'.) for their familie~< 1111tl H!i.~il•t ing tu\\Hr<l 
Ill<' II' mailllt•JIUIII'I', thus rt•tludug IIIXt'S, it II ill h•• llt't'!'KSat~ Ill 
itl<'l'IIJS(' tnxe~ II) l'lll't' ful' lhnt lllllllbrJ' of pri~OIIl'J'•. i':inc hun· 
d1·t·tl idle• t•oll\'i<'l" wnnld m·•·r~sltate tlll' emplnymt•nt ,,r un aultli· 
!'nnnl lllllllh••r nf l(lllll'<ls. I 'nniJ'Ilhl lhP elifft·r••nl!t' frn111 nuy stunt! 
poi!lt nf tht• silunlinn in u ... !own r•·ison~ IIIHI t'll1np111'1' \\'llh tllllt 
uf Jill\" olllt•t· Stat•• iu the• l 'ni<~n. Th·· :\'atiounl J\M ncint inn or 
l'ri•o;1s praist"' thl' lo\\,1 crnulition ~~~ lll'illg lhl' lll'~t iu un~ l"tnt • 
in the l'nion. Thl' cstimnt!'cl profits u£ 1h<' inrln~tries no\\ in 
<•p!'ration •·nn hi' pluerd nt lf650 000.00 dunng tlw bil'nnium, if 
ro•1tinuerl 8~ no\\ org8nizr.d, thl' greatest portion of whi••h Mn l>f' 
IN' I to"ard thl' SllllJ>Orl of the ttenal institution~, thn~ r• ilue·ing 
lolXes, <111 .fn•oo• !10, 11•:!1', th•• Stall• hud iu,c-to·d iu iudn-tt·i••s, 
su"h ts J,uildillgs, ut.ll'hiru·r~ aJHI e•tuiprll~llt th ~;ouu .,f $1.!1/U,. 
!il!l.ll(), 1\'hil'h 11••111 hud HCI'IIIIIIIfalt <) froru I hi' prufih Ill the ill· 
cluslrit'!i iu .uldttrou 111 tho• 111111111111 '' hich hns he£11 cxp•••ulo•c\ for 
otlu·c· pllt'fiPM'S, 
'l'lr•• ru•·n ··oufin~>•l in thest• instllutiorL~ 111 "' be emp!ll~'t•cl. It 
is n qn••stiOII uf 1111 iusiHUIInn or· .r urud houst H,\' proper em piny. 
m•·ut you ''ill hn\e th•· f•H'IIIl'r. without •·mplo~ ml'nt the lntt<'r. 
~It II in tho• lnstitiiiiOII~ must hi' •·mplo~!'d to u e•·rtnin I'Xt•·nt in 
th•· prr 1hwtio11 or artit•h..; for Slat•• """ and !ihould r••fralll from 
c•OIIIJII't'tiuu with !rl'<' lnhor us rnu('h '" po--ible Tn "''CIII"I' this 
l'('sult l"l'!jllll't'S raruo•st 11111! runstrlll'll\·o· study. Tho• Ia\\ :t- it 
1111\\' o•x sts r·o•stri ling lh<' NllltiiiUl•d t''liJII"~ mcut of prison lnhor 
111111 th•• t•ntuluo•t nf tl11• iu,JwlriPs iu tl11• in,titntions, sltnulrl '"' 
I'I'JII'IIIt••J. 
'l'ht I' tusti11tlinus HI'" un<lo·r· tlu• cltrc·o•lwn 11r tho H•mrd of ('<>n· 
tt·nl. Tht• llnurd has ll!'t'll v~rr , fli··i•·nt, nut nlnno• ill I Ill' ""nthu•t 
nf till' iutlustf'lrs 111 th•·~l' instilntiouN, hut nl'" 111 tllf' runnagt•uwnt 
nt' u II f ht· imt if 111 iou, unrlt•t· 1 ht•tr din•ettnn. Bu~in''"~ m.•t hotls :uul 
••llit•i"'"',\' l111 \'t• ho•t• n t'nlll rulli n~ iu all of IIJ!'i1· ctfnr·ts in l'llllll!'l'l inn 
with low;t', ~;tult• IIIS1lllllinll,, 'I'll!' farms lll't• w••ll lllllllll!!t'tl and 
w<• 1111\'1' '""w ol' lh•• fiu••sl lu•rtls nl' <·ufiJ,. llmt 1'1111 ho• fo1111tl in 
1111,\" iiilllh·. 
C'OI'~TY IICI~Il:l-' 
'riH•I'C j,; a J.:"I'Ut'I'UI 1Ufl\'t'lllt1lll UJ 111n..,t of tht• ~t.ltt"' 1n lu•ttPI" tlh• 
t•nt••lliuns nf lhnt n1ost uufol'lttllatc ~1'1111]' of ritizo•ns, thl' tit•· 
pe1ttl!'ul I""''· The last l.t'J.:tslallll'•' IIJIJIOiHto•rl n POII111lltlt'•' from 
its •nernltt•n<hip In 111\t'Nill{ali' this ~uhj .. ••l. I loPsJII.'ak fc•r it your 
ran•ful • ousi•l••rntinu, I hrh"''' tho• llllthnrll'l' of thP :--tall' nn·r 
C•lr <'onnt~· llmnrs ~hould bt• ulnrl!•••l. EIT•n~- to mall·· tht.' ll\t•s 
Ill ,J 11\·iu~-: t.'OntlitiOII~ of lhl'st• uufurtuunl<'s mor!' wlwJc,nmr 
~hnuld b!' !'lll'ourn~o:••d. 
1'1'1Jrll \AllW \lot:X1' 
Till' 11111\'t'IIH'IIl ft•l' !'•'llll'llli?.t•tl purchu-m~ Ill :->tult• GO\'t•rll 
1111'111 Is ~o:nintnjl lllnHII'IItlllll ns hhn\\ 11 loy lis aoluption iu lllany nf 
nur !<llllcs C 'pntJ·nli7.t d purr·IMsiur,: j, 1111 impnrt:111t fnl'lt)r i11 
Stull' lot"' ··•·unll•lfl. 
'l'lllrl,\' si'C, or 1111''''' fourths of nil tlw ~<!at•·s. pun•hase ~upplit•s 
--!!!l-
for ~o1ate dep.ll'llllt'lll" or ''·"" illslitntinns. tll' llllth, tltrnu~rh II 
•·<•ulrnl a~t'lii'Y 
This r .. u.arknltle oh•\ .. lupmt·nt i, largo•l.'· tht• pnodu,•t nf tho• 
last tlC<'IHll' l'rinr to 1!11:1 nnly ... en•n slntt·s mnintninc'<l a pur 
~1 111 siug ageul'y. Sin~·· l!ll:l. l\\"l'li1Y·<'il!ht ... talt'' J.n\"1' adoJllr,J 
rcntruli7.••d purdla~in~t untl nf tho·-~. ••izhtt·rn lm,·c fallt•u iu liltt' 
111 tht.' pnst lin• Y•'BI'B. 
Till' 1".''"'"' cl\l<•ut of o'€'11trllli?.t·tl ... tal•• pur•·ha,in~: 1'1111 "" nt· 
trihutNI In th€' •l••mnnrl of the tftl\·l'll~·er-, that tho• prim•Jplt•s of 
('t'lllrnlizt•tl allthurity. rll(itl t•ontrol of Pxpt•n•liture,, mul dt•fimt~ 
opmlifit•ntiolls for ofTiee, follllrl l''sl'nti!IJ ill illthhlr~·, bt• IIJlp\it•d 
tr• th•• husinc-.s o[ I{OH·rnnwnt. \\'l~t·re it has bt•t•n given a fnit· 
to·sl, it hus do•nlfllhlratt•d to lh<' 'nti,faction nf the IHX·P·•Y••rs tn 
1 ...... uuntl in prindple. 
Till' <JII'Cn•l uf t'l'lltr,dizt'tl• JHII't·ha,inl! iu -;Inti· ~r•Ycrumo•nl Ill 
tlw pust tlo·••ntlt• lu1s ho•t'll pht•umm•mtl. Hut tiH•r•• i' still a gn•al 
1l••ttl tu llt't'nmplish ht•f<n·•· th•• mnximum bt•Jwfih will h•• n•ali~crl 
'l'hi1·t••t•n ~;tult'" still Jllll'l'huw supplil's undt•r 1t olo•••••lltrnlizt•tl plun: 
,j, hun· t•t•ntmiLwtl ptm•h~t,in:r onl~· forth(' stnt.• institutions: 
in si' ntlll't's JHII't•ha"'" at'l' nnl,,· partiully <'t>ntrnli7.l'tl; ll11• mu· 
.Jnrily nl' s~·stt•ms l't'lfllit•t• ••xto•nsin• •·rfin<'lll<'lll to mukP tht•ln c·<~lll· 
11111·nhh· in t•ITit•iPllf'.\' with tlw most morlt•J·u incluslrinl pm·c•hllsllll-( 
n 1"Ctwv. 
~l'nllti•·' will "'''''r lw t•ntirt•ly l'limimur<l from 1-(n\l'rllllll'llllll 
111!111 iuist•·ntinll, linin 111111'1' widt·spr•·•ulut•<JUUinlltiH·•· nu lht• purl 
nf tht• \'nl••r \\ith th,. ru•t·t•ssity for it' di\'orct•mt·nt fl·nmnthuiuis 
tl'lllinu \\ill tlo llllll'h to h·--~n tht.' insidions intltu•nt•t• nf politi··~ 
upon gn\t'l'lllll!'llhll hn~·in~t. ,\ grc•ah·r kuowlt••ll!'t' nf tl11· wnrk· 
ing of"'"'~ pnrt•luhin~t, a ket·n•·r appr .. t·iatinu uf tlw huncli•·up' 
undl'r whi(•h it 111 pr•·•ent opl'rates, antl a fnllt•r •·•·ulizatinu nl 
tiK f'•·nnnmie Jl""-~ihilities ar•• drmHn•led of th•• Ynter if \\'t• ltrt• to 
renliz•• th<' gr•·IIIM<I rlidtll'n•ls from our im·r-trnl'nl i11 slat<• W" 
i'I'IIIRI'Ill 
'""" 11reds one llltrcha•in~r cll'pnrtm•·nt fnr tlw State, und•·r 
""'' l~t•nd I rl't•onunerul that the !'<'lltralizerl purc•ha•ing I'"" rr 
nf our Rtnlt• Itt• exten•ll'tl to inc•hult• all tlc•partmen1s, thns <'1'11 
1 rnli7.inl( th•• l'l'SIIC•n-ihilitr for nil StatP pnr<'hn-inl! 
J,F.ClHH,.\ TIYt: C'Ol' ~I' I L 
1. Thr•rt• • luml<l be n I.t~islntive Council 10 haw c·harg•• of th~ 
multt•r of till"" to hills, t•oor tlinations, statuti ... , plll'lucing, 111111 nil 
nutlto 1'1< r.tl<'ul t J to ltntr•u rtl'-
hoth to title nucl tatull-!1. 
:!. Tit h tmg- orucstwns iuvohing thr 
lltll . I t rr ... ruo•ntly Ot'CIIrs thnt 
11 tl. tttl•· \\hwb 1-m nolatnu 
Sll\c 
'l'h. r~e• "" (If r:g> (II HITt'r I \\Ito II lhf'rt> \\lb n fnmmp .In 
\nu•ri • I' opl•· niTer 11beu th• r is a 1>1.1rplus. 
\\hut i cnlll'd '"'erjltllllu tiou fills our storl'houses. 
lose domu l\lru 1\nlk tit• street 
I• o httlo hut h <'1111~<' Uwre S<'Pnt 
~ ~~t ren' ly fot· rnu 
o•IRIISt' nf t Ito• I nn 
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at npproprinte periods may furnish n meau of re.;ulntmg 111 l'llb 
tRnllal mrusurc the variations in demand. 
W1th an nnnunl eX(lenditure of seven billion" up n ~ 1 strnc 10n, 
\men a u; n a position to tnbilizc pro,penty to a most r<luurk 
able ext 111 J>ulohe auU10rit> spends more than a lullion anti n 
hnlf. W1th th1 we are hen· primnrtly concerned. J>n\ntc bu 1 
n \\Ill soon follm1 such pnu.'tic&l demonstration as go• mmt'nt 
11111 uiClkt '<Ul'c th grt'at commercialmtere-t- of tbl' country h 1\ 
tlw.nu"'t "' I stake. Thl<> lllllJ apply not alone to eon~truct10n but 
to th · r w 11 •I and I'Xtcn ion of capital fa ihtif'o; of c\ery sort. It 
u; the rcconuncndahon of the one ''ho has r('ceiv('d the oH•rwhehn 
mg mnn•llt<' of th" Amerit•an people to f!Uidc and guard tbcir prog. 
r , in till ntxt four ) ears that a construction reserw ma) pru 
•I ntl~ l~t• n•·cumulntcd in time of plenty a~ain,t the lt•an year that 
~~ to cmne. 
This 1111uhes simply the pro\ision of the necessary fnnols nr 
o'l't'oht to h r•·lcasecl when indc•X('S shall indica!•• tho• nco•d an•llill<'h 
1lo·~J~IJII!If•ll of prnJ<' ·tR as may commcml itself to th<' authorit~ 
culwPrncd . 
.:-; .. lllfrutjr•·mcnt of legislative prt•rogatives is involl·,.c] Kinr~ w• 
wojro•t 1118,1' ltc t'llrriecl out CJ(CCpt M the legisluiUl'C' InS> tliJ'I'I'I 
altho11llh the• rapidity of the construt'lion program within do fino ol 
hunts """ I•· ftt•o•elernted or retnrdrd to s\·nchronizo· 1\ith the 1111 
tton1l nn•l l<wnl need. Creation of such ~ constructiOn rcNene i 
um c1f tb lo st Conns of msurance against the panit·, nf our pnst. 
It ma' not bC' a cure all but it certainly will alleviate our iiiN. In 
''"Ill ; ... ns ar•• it IR pO!ISiblc to do for employment what the Jo'Nll'rnl 
n('~ r\1' };pt m hnR done for finance and \\ith equ11l ad,antage to 
th<' •·c untr) n.s a whole. 
I' 111 I approa h of an (J('Onomic criRia with uncmplo) ment 
thn 1 n II~ rue\ 1'3 land. Th release or three- lliiiiOII inc II 
ontrnct8 bJ public and quas1 public authorit~ would 
n-m< h or melioratt> til' ituation in the '"inkling of an t~ . 
Jo'o I rnl nul• xl' are alread) bt'coming a\nilable that rC'lnc' th • 
pr lol rn rr. m t ht> d main of pt>culation or opinion ancl pia e tlt 
n ol up •n hasis of simple fact . 
Xo (' ntrnh7.11tion of authority is propoS('d hut mcrl'l~ th cr a 
ttun of 11 on lit1on bv concerted action that tlhall mak pOAAahl a 
r .. rn <iJ th tl w11l api>eaJ penmaaiwly to all. Follow the flow of 
tl111 C' thrr,. hilliona to the contractor, to the laborer, to th mntcrtnl 
mm to the raetory1 to the factory employees, to the merchants to 
tllf• fnrm~>r. It go.-s likt• th<' hunsc that .Jack huilt nnd uuewpii•Y· 
IU<•IIt i" Ill 011 1'1111. 
Tht·s•• \JI'\11; of the \\11~· i11 \\hich the states awl <Jthrr public 
nuth<>rlt> lllfl~ <'00Jh'l'8t•• \lith tht• Fed,.rnl l:u\'t rnmrnt iu eou-
trnllilll{ 111 liOIII<' m asu~ r.nnstructi .. u \\ork for tbe •·ommon good 
Rl'l' pn$i•IJtl(l to >OU a.~ n J>OriJOII of Mr. Jfoml'r', pru~raJU for 
sl1tlnlizmg the prosperat~ of tJ e l'nited !'tales. 
If thu; ('I'OJ<'Ct is to ~ncb Jls maximum dTici•·• I'' ther•· uw-t 
,,.. •·nOJ"'ration l~o•t\\t>l'll F••derul. :-itnlt> nntl Muni1•ipni ~owrnnwub 
tn III'CI•nlnnC~• \\ tth tlw propo.;nls outlim'(l at tlw time nf tht• l'n-
•·mph,~m··nt l'onftren<~ in 1!•22. Xo•ithf'r ruthle-- ••ornpetition 
nor l.l1ghti11g monopol~ wuh tis int\itahlc public .. ontrol is tlm 
goal of ,\ruo·rrl'a, 1 'unpt•roti•m is tlu· kc~ nott• nf the lit'\\' ~nnnmie 
tla,>. l'oupt·ratic•n llllflhl's iwli\'ltlnlll units that sp••ll itu·entiw tn 
Ut·l•i•·,·e. 
I ll'lo:IIIIIZDtton for prnsprrity IS th1• lll'.XI lt•Ssllll thnt .\llll'l'it•a IIIII~' 
lo•a••h lh•• nations ur th" \\orld, 
st una· rw tow\·~ w~:ALTH 
.\11 ngric•ulturul 1111d intlu•rriul RIII'Y<'I of lnw11 would hr cor 
licl\'llllhiJCt' Iowa hns lu•tfllllt• clist••·••ilit;•,( clurin~r tlw p11st fc•w 
)''"~'' in lht• urind~ t•f Dlllll~ I'''"J>It• of tht l'uitc•1l Jo;tal!•s ami is 
c•considrtt•cl lcrnkr 1111cl iu 11 hucl '' ~~~· filllllll'iall~· through mislc•Jul-
IIIJC SlRtt'III<'IJh; lllmlc• It\ \'ai'IOU~ Jlt'OJII<•, !SOllie! (tf wltom hH\'1' ht•t•IJ 
l'l'•idt>nlfi or the Stith• of ln\\ II 
\\'e ha\'1' 11lmnst t11lkrrl t•U,.,.•·hl's •lilt <of t•rl'dit. To nfTsel this 
~niHit•Hdin~: prupag. IHin, rt is u••ec•,sar~ that sti'Jis he takc•n to 
mform the l'uJtc•tll"lrles 111111 lm\11 ts nnt broke nor j, it• citizPn-
"'"1' <liseom·agt•cl nr l•rl•kt'll 111 prrtl hut is standing up and corn. 
lug bark, ><IN•ngtr tlr:.n t'\t'r, bPrauM~ of tl•c nchrrsitlf'~ that tunr 
I <!I'll MtfTc·red Jtt rhnps lnnn• t'\ Pre• I> than in many oth<'r stlltc•s. 
Hl'forc• TO\\ a ••nu he prop<•rly 1uh crtisecl to th" world, it 1" 
lh't''""'llr) to hn\t' lflllht•red tug1•thc•r ancl t'11111piled in oue Jllarc•, 
neenrlltf' data aud ~IRII!>tic s of all ki111ls "Jthiu the Jo;tal<'. :\luch 
of this information h11~ he t•n c•omprlc•d hy 'l"arious l>epartrnenb 
of the State 01111 man~ (11'1\Rtf' mcll\illuals but it needs a rt:'nlral 
hraci!JURrters tn ICHihc•r 1111 or IJ11• infnt•mation fogt•thf'r ani! to 
'"'Hrl'h out a1ul st•t•k nd.lattonal mfnrmation nt•ct·!<.~&n to pr .. s1·nt n 
•·omplo•te picture nf Towa toflll\' • 
With this ar••omplishmeut. \\:C would hove the h~tsic facts upon 
'' hwh to prt'srut, tlcrough ad\t>rti-ing aml ot!JI'r rnrdrn, I0\1 11 ns 11 
laud or uuliuutc t1 uatur11l rr-ouree- nud bouudh•ss opportumll• s 
Thts \\Ill hi' t«l 1'011\lndug as to entirrl~ ehnnge thl' prt•scut opin-
JfliiS or our State. 
To thl' t nl that tlu, sur'<') ma~ he eom(rleted, I rt•eomm .. nd 
th 11 10,000 00 per ~ear for two ye.rrs be appropriated nud that 
thls .. ur\ •'~ he rondu<•te<l nnd •·nrried forward under thl' Slllll'r 
Hsiou and dirc't'tion of tbr. 'Engin<'f'rin~ J)j,·ision of I hr To I\ n 
~tnt!' t'nllc·gc nt Ames. 
BUDGf.T DIRECTOR 
Th•• BU<Igl'l llepnrtm~nt is an important one in tb<' arlmiui~tra· 
tron nf the :Stnte'to nfYHin! It hns ht•rn ou trial in lema in lh•• 
ha111l~ n[ a spl'CIIII •lcp11rtmr.nt fnr a short p••riod. 'l'herc• ts ul. 
r••n•l) grnwinl( up in this Hcpnrtment. a lt•ndt•nt') 111 <l\'t•rhtp 
othPr .t .. parlmf'nts, parli1·ularl~ the .\wliting I>Ppartm<'nt uf uur 
::-ilaf••, which is r••sultiutc in KOmt• unnecessary duplit•atinu in all 
,,fTj,.,. that frnm its \'l'ry nnlnrt• ought to be free from uuy 1'1111 
1litiuus of this t) I"' nr ••hnrat'lt•r. 
Tht• ofTi•·c iiNI'If <~Uifhl to h•• 11 Jll(lflc•l of effici••u••y IlK 1111 rxamplt• 
111 1111 11llwr uffil't'K 
\s 1 lit' Uo\ l'rnor is responsible• for till' public l'X)li!JIIIiturl' nf 
uwnf•) s ami 111\llit <'OOilt'rHtl' "ith you and nt hel'l< in providintc 
tlu• nl't't'SIIary revl'nU•• for the purposl' of carrying fnrwartl on 
iutl'llig•·nt prutcram. the Butlgt•l Department ~;houhl of nec('~<.'<itr 
lw H·n closeh nsKtwintetl with thl" Go\'Crnor's office. 
In ~~~ Jndg~m·nt. thi~ ])t'Jlartnwnt would be nwre efficient if 
thr Budget I>irf'<'tor \\1'1'1" •1•acll' a Budget Secretor~ to the Ho' 
Prnor, a" dist IIIJrlli!!ht•d from a SC(Iarate and ilistin<'t de(lllrtment 
ThiK thought, 111 Ill) judgment, is worthy of ~our earnest anti 
Mnrt•n· e.OD8Hlt•ratwn at thiM time "hen we or<' about l<l eom 
mrnt•e " pohc) undrr a new Jlirt>ctor . 
J,A \\ ESFORCEME!IOT 
The l'l'llponaibihty or Jaw enforcement reatll in no KlllAII do:gJI't' 
wrtb the individual eillzen. 1t is tbe duty of the eiti~n not only 
to oiMierve the law hiiii.Jielf but to 88lliat and eneourage the ob 
lll"l'vanee of law by others. Again, a eoll!leient ioUB utte of the 
hollot in tbP. lll'lec•tion of officials who are known to be of unim-
peat•hahle <'haraeter and who pllllllelll the desire and courage. to 
enforce thl• la"a is absolutely vital. It is equally important that 
all 11ppointiw officers charged with the enforcement of the Ia"~ 
shall h1• !ll'lt'Cted on the baaia of fitneas, known integrity and char· 
acter ami never on the baaia of political expediency or as a reward 
for political 8118istance rendered. This is the crux of the matter 
aa applied to the enforcement of the Eighteenth Amendment. 
Public officials must be ch01en who are themselves Jaw abiding and 
who JlOI8CII8 the diapoaition to perform their duties honestly with-
out fear or favor, and the public must sympathetically back thl'ir 
oftlcials in the performance of their duties. 
Much baa been said with reference to the enforcement of the 
Eighteenth Amendment and the sooner the citizenahip of thiM 
State and Nation realize that the traftlc in intoxicating liquol'll iM 
at an end the more eaay will be the queation of the enforcement 
of law aa against the bootlegger. 
Under the pro'tiaions of the Volatead Act each state bad the 
reaponsibilitT placed upon it of oo-operatiq in the enfoi'Cdlent 
of the Eightee11th Amendment and Iowa ia pledpd to thia pro-
gram by Jegialative enactment. The enforcement of thia Jaw, 
nationally, ahoulcJ be taken from the Revenue Department where 
it no lonpr belongs and placed under the aupenillion of the At-
tomey Geueral, to tile end t.llat the whole law enforeillg power of 
tM Nation mq 1le eurted iD an eJrort to rin to the enforoeme11t 
of b Jaw a fair trial. 
Bemembel' tiiVe m.t 1le two p6rldDI, at leut, iii order to mab 
a ~ Give prohibition .t Clhanee. TIM Jiq'uor hdle 11M 
had • ._. 
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HT\T.Jo: IJt:I'ART.ME!Io""T lW HEALTH 
M'llL ft·olln plsc·o• to plao•p a~ lll'o'<'Nsnry, In inl'l'~lt!(llte the -nm·,.,.,. 
nf o•pitlo•nuo•s nncl 1t1hiw \\ith 1<11'111 llllthcH'llio•s oon tho·ir l'oontt·ul. 
It ., ~:cucrnll~ .. on•·•·d•·.t that tho• mo't construeth e puhlio 
lll'alth 11ork eon he dotH' 111 c'lllllf'Ctton 11ith chtld h) ~ienc. E1·o>r,> 
!:it lit' Do'(lllrtnH'llt Ctf llo•ulth lll till' l'niont, CXCI'pt tho'e of IOWH 
111111 ( olorndo, ha, n llh·il;iou of chilo! hygien••. Yc111r l"•nltl• tlo•· 
fl<tl'ltll<'Ill i!! t·o·•tuired lty law In o]u muo·h I hRI pt•t'lltith t11 I ho· 
lto·nlth ul' o•ltildt·eu ~llt'h ns tho• rq;ihtrntion nl' htrths; the llll(lpl~· 
llljt of tllalt•rtnl for tilt' pr<'ll'lllirllt nr hlitHltll·~s nncl the o•control 
of the moro• commnu eotntnuni<·uhlo• oli-o•n,o•s, most of wbio·h occur 
11 chilrlhc><•d. t'routrol of thl' cnniiiiUIIi<'nblt• olis.·&ou'S of chiltlhooo.l 
CllllliOt be ll<'CIJIIIjllt!iho•oJ IJ) II dl\ iMull of O'llllllllllllicaJ.Jo• oli5CIIHCIS 
11(011 Jt rrotUit'ClS tho• l'<Horoltuutiun of l'ffnrts col' 511Ch a cJi\'ision 
and unc of o·hilol h,l'git•ut•. 'l'ho• clo•tflll'l llH'lll i~ uhll' to rio lout 
littlo• iu cbtlol hyl(ieno• IH•t•ause of ltu•k nf or~:nniwttnll a11tl apprto 
priatiun. 'I hl'r• arc nJ,o mauy OJtho•r thun tho• l'ontagioHIS oli~ea~es. 
lltul 11111~ ht' pro•lento·d &ntla gr...nt rlt·nlthat ma) lie uc<·llmpli~l•ctl 
111 tlt•• Jli'OIIIotiol uf hettH ho•alth. The tle(IBI'Inu•nt is in ur~enl 
111'1'<1 nf a Ill\ iNiml uf l'hilcl II~ gio•rtc•. 
'l'ho•n• tll'o' 1111111)' l'inlatillliN 111' tho· nt·h whit•h pi'O\Hit• l'ot• tlu• 
lt<'l'llSIIII;' u( llll'lllill'rH nf "professiolls atl'ectiug tho• puhlie ho•alth." 
The tlt'JIIlrlmenl aims to C'nrrret ns man~ of thl'~•· ns JIO>:;ible lo} 
••ndes11>rmg to pcnm:ule '10lator,. to di,continue 1llegnl prnctu:es 
1111<1 tO 111f111 Ill 1)11' pub! it• II' to ltoo\\ th!',\ IIIII), Ill llflfl, protect 
tho•m•Ph'o•,., Tho•re art•, hnwe1 o•r. t•t•rtniu "ilful 1 i11lutor~ of tl11• 
la11 IIHtst ur 11 hu1n arc• t•hnl'lntall~ pn·ytnlo( nu lht• publit· .\1 
tho• (ll'o'bt'tll limo• I he tlo•purtllll'llt huH iu,p•·•·tnrt; foot· harllet·iul( 1111d 
eo,mo·tolog} It bhoouhl also lut\l' 111 lenst two inspcl'lnrs to nul 
•n ecuring the llCl'C!!.'illl') t'lltlo•••"' 111 eonneclwn 1dth violations 
<•f the ln11 ns •t pert nuts to the othl'r "pro£, sious atr.•ctiu~: the 
llllblit• hPnJtb. 10 
It ~o hap(li'IIM thnt th1• atu<llllll of tht• ft•t•s paid into the ~Into• 
'ft•o•llsnry lor llll'lnlll'r> of tl11• •t'\'l't'nl pt·ofl'•.-ioliH, t'ltt:eech hy nwr'L' 
than $ltJ011()1l 11 )<'llr, tho• atooount e;~;pendeol 111 the ndministratton 
t•f 1 h.- het'nsmg nl'ts It would appear propl'r to liJli'Htl -u<'h por-
t ton of the e Ulll'X(Iflldt•d rl'C:flJIIs us ma~ hi' lll'o•c•s!lllr~ m aiding 
111 the 'nforci'mollt or the prnctit•t• nels. 
Ill this eolltu•ctiuu, it wnultl ll)lf'<'lll' <Hh·isnlo]p too o•n•ato• a funol 
hot· nil rrl'l~ipts Jntitl in hy till' prt~l'o'ssiclns "hi.•h nrc lit·PtN·•I ntul 
that suo·lt he lu•ltl in trust for o•Xpt•ntlitnt·t•s in conlll'l'tion 1\ith 
tho• t 11 oht'rrrcnt ('XIImining lmarols ennct•rned \\ 1lh the lit•t•n 1111: 
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.. r thcs<' t•rufo .. "iootu; anol tlto• otlluuustratit•u .,f thl' ltd-. h~ th•• 
l-\lnh• D pnrtmo•11t of lleultb If ~uch funds ~h11uld )11'<1\o' 111 
1 1 oclll, thl' 111111 ttl liCI'It.';l' 1'<'111'\\aJ fep, should b' lllt'l't'O"t'tl So 
s to' t•Url' tl Ill''' -·~ rc\~lllle 
'I hi' .th bton nf sanitar~ ll(ZIIIt'er ng houltl h•· .uft't '11'1111~ 
slr't'll!! houf•tl so tha• tl um~ h uhlc to t•C•Jn• \\tlh th< mun~ <'0111 
pJ o•,tto•cl proh)o•Jlh II t'lllllll'l'llllll \lith \\'/Ill'!' MtppJ~. sC\\IIge tiiH 
p ,81 plants, •II'CIIlll I'• llntl!nt prnlol ms, o•te Thl'><' n••tuiro• lugh 
h to ·hmral ktll fur tllt'ir -ounol r;olutJou 111 011 reonomical manlier. 
,·, tr .. tro'Dlll• ho 1 d hl' ko•pt from t .. < llllll(l so lnghl~ p<lllllt<'d ns 
tc• be a m••IIB('< to ho•nlth n11d n lo to rro•nt to\\ holesoml' !'f' •reallou 
111 the corrt'o·IIC•Jo uf tltts prolol u, •lut' t•oustdtraUon "hottld nr 
l!ltllrH<', ,,.. gn 01 lfl t Ito• lith,.,.,, or thP t II:\ pll,\ el'li IIIII l he· fate or 
lllllll~lt'if's, 
Three =-'talc olt•Jiarlmo•nts, naml'l~, hl'nlth lnbor 111111 ul."rit•ulturo• 
urt• 11011 col o•emcd 11 ith thr ndnuuistratwn of "housing prob 
It~ IllS." ~illl'C tl e ,-}i COlltll UlliiCl Of the po t.on of "eommiSl;tOII 
of housing,'' fil ,. ~ cn1-s n~:o, the tnte Depnrtu· nt of llenlth l11s 
hcen nblc to olo lout l1ttl<• along thiR lin<'. It Is de~<IIDlrlt• to hn1o• 
tltc lwusiul( law rc11ritlt•n nutl lo hull• tlw t•''l"1u•iloility fnr tl8 
Hlmmi trnliou <'Otlto•ntntted in IIIUC one !:itnt,. •It parlmt·ut 
1 aucer '' no\\ t hi' becoud lugb<' t en u " o[ !ll'n th 111 I O\\ u. I u 
Hl.!i, tb••ro• \\Crl' :.! Gti'l cleatbs from canel'r Moro than j;) Jll'r 
\'l'Jlt of the drnths from CRllCt'r l:llb he ]lfC\t'l I tl 'f'IH• S\ftlC 
Dt•pnrtmcut uf IIPnlth should hl' 111 11 po~itwu lu eonoluct t>rt•l'•or 
rdllPilltullal Nlllqtatgns in thnt olin•t•!ton. 
\'i!nCr••nlolts<'IINC is ultol{ctlwr too cnmmoon It i~ u•'lmnto•clthnl 
thl'l'c nrl' about )h 000 pattcnts ,. •ntinunll~ llllllcrgnllll:( trl'nlml'nt 
fu1 \euert>al d1 cltsl'. -..~~~:~11 outbreaks of one form or an•thH 
of tht'.o' d ,,, •s ore of fro•tjuent oeeurr...ne... 'ro l'(•mhat tits 
~llUillion fC<IIIIrffi rdU\·ationnJ \\nrk h) \\ny ttf Clrt tlan;, to ufrt 
Ctlt'C><, n11<l lccturi!S. 
l,ncnl publtt• henlth mlrninistt.tlloll is o•Quolucl••ol Ill n I o•ry Ill• 
ttlt qUnlt:" 81111 UIIO'COIIOillil'ltl Ulfilllll'r. \\'hut is o•ltctl~ ll<'t'dt•t) IS 
1 rl uugl' 111 tlw la1~ makmg it pu sthle to form h alth mull; of 
u!Til' ent 11.1 o as to p••rmtt th•• <mplo~ mcut of a fulluuw 
hi' lth 11ff1ccr. l:iuo•h n umt i the eouuty. 
'J'hl' Sllltlll.ll'ds (J[ !JUII}ifienliuu fo1' o•llfl'lllleU to lht• ~t'\'<'l'lli"J'ro 
r .. siuus ufTo <'ling IIH puhlw hcnltlt,'' lllllllllol 111• l'lli ,.,],if IJO•o•o•S 
II~ !) I IO 8 ,.11ro• t)ll' !•UIJfll nf I'<)IIIJldClll l nit•P 
\ lu•1 shnulll I o b I''' • d makmg Jl J1 • sthl•• 111 ro•1ok• th 
llttl Of U m•Uh r ,f II pr>f ,. II t1 lllg th (IUh!rc h alth 
frr 'dr~h •nrrrh t <01<111<1 r)f 1 charnl''rr· lrkel~ to dt'c<•i\t? nul 
h fraud the puhhc. '' 
thtrl unl~ lul·.ol b •nlth otTrcr·r~ uru~ l~o• 
'l'ht• 
'I hl' Ht.rt~ llt•pnr·trnrnt pf lll'nlth ~houlrl h <'uiDt• so Wt·ll o1· 
goll'17.••ol 1111d sO \\<•11 KIIJipOrl••d that 1L \\Ill hi) 11l1l1• [IJ IIICCI t}IC 
r••t <mnhle ''""'Is tor 1111I•IIC hr.tlth \\"ork as 11 Hhoulol bt· ndmin 
ICI t'<l ~~~ lbt• ::;tnt 
UUB Sr\TE Hll CATIO:-.AJ. 8\ Ttat 
wall ('nntmur to 1'1'sl m r ar I 111 r h~a' •h on 11 Utnuons •rp 
port d h.} puhhe taxntwn 
It 1s not the S,ate of lo\\8, 110 fur ns 11 (,n\CI'llll !'Ill 1s •·ouc rned 
or litO ~tll 1 t• iiOllr<Jof l:duc li<lll \dlll'h j l'f allll" thrs <I IIIDild for 
lugher '()uentwn 11 is tl p •pi them hr • '1'1 er•• " s n tnor 
l\\1'111) ) cars ngo or rn rc "h< n pubh • Alld prr\ t rn~htutrons or 
brJl'h r h nr1 rng ought to mdu • stu Ients to go to ollr •e through 
tl•• iustrum ntality f fit'! I llg('nt . Tint t1111< 1 a I lou• Slll< 
Thl• problrm 110\\ 1s ho" to llll('(iUIItdy tnke aru uf thr ''bo nre 
•lamorrng to <·orne. The 11 rcCJ•Iag•• of pnrent~ \\IJO an not am 
l•itrous t • hnvo• th, ir eluldrlll re<·ch the ll(l\aniiiJ:• s of lugho•r 
P<lall'atinro is ''"ry mall, n11<l the a~;~ 111 \\h1d1 ''" liH• ,], llliiiHls 
trmnilljl'. 'J'I Cr\' ~non \IJIJ hr 110 p)a('C in tl11• \\OrltJ r, f II 111811 Ill' 
\\OIIIOII uot •rnm I t• do \\ II ometl ing the \\orll \\llllls dou•·· 
'l'llc Surt .. Bonnl o Edu 1hor, numlful of hurd u of taxntron 
hllq ought to l't'lhaee th 1r o kings to the uruumum. It might 
almost b id that th ·h 111 nrc they lrn\e 1 k•-d for ''"'" than 
the JlC()plc tbemsch '' rll dt 1 •nnd he furn 1sl1rd 111 t1 \\a~ of cdu· 
rntrnnnl n<hnnt~· s for their drilclren. 
,\lull 111111 tnor., thc'IC 111'-lllutiuns o.r·•• f;!•f\'iug the p·oph• 11 n 
\\lull•• murr 1111<1 mor• b I o11111111~ of 11 ~<IIIII' an•lltutinu 1 tilt 
'nttr ~tah· Th ,. irLqiJtutiona r ndcr :;ervi<'c d1r tly und in 
clil'('e!h t • I most ' ~ homr 'J h y uo I n •cr xt f, r n JIM\ 
legcd f '' th ~ ""' t for e\ ~ h<lll) th".Jo r' ' cy I d~. 
Tb '~"<"81 hospr• rl at Iowa C'tt~ ree<>ntl~ <le h t I nes th 
Htat • \Htho II ent ring into cou.p tihon \\I h the medrc.al 
11111 of tlre ~tate Tllf· ••xtension scn'll'c of the college at 
Am<·~ iK iu elnsr (I rsunnl 10111 h with e\l'f) •·nnllnllllliY 111 lm\lr, 
'l'hllt nf tilt• rniH•rsrt~·, OHIJii.!t• of t)lt• hospital o;,•r\ lt'l', is unt 11~ 
l'XIen 1\t' hut is '' ry \lllualJle. 'l'h eden ion • rvt!' of th" Rtnt 
Trn··h~n; t 'ull .. 1s re 1 lung out h lpfull~ to ' ry 1 o 1l 
'l'he; 11 lltnltors bt'olon" to lht 1c pi nn tit J• pi arc \\ill 
mg to mnk •reat wrrfi<' to upport th to. 
TIH l'UBI.H' SC'!Jc)QJ,S 
Tho publil' !Whnnl ~~~ tem as a foetor 111 tl11• prrpnration of our 
~ unth for u!l(!rul eitiz n h p is or the great t 1gmtl·mw . Till' 
chuols shnuld furnish equal opportunit) to all the ehtldrtn J;ct 
it 111 I orne 111 m ml hat no mattrr "hat the rnh n nt r1 Jahti ~ or 
n ·lrnulrous of th o hrlol may be "h th r h • I on to lli''I.'OID 
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a mt ebJUII<', a lmttinl' man, or I 11 I a profellluonal life it is furula-
meutal that l•i• outlook rl'g&rdllll( IIIK l't'!lpon •hilll es as a tL'<t'ful 
llll'lllbtr in S<ll'll'l) Ill of 1•aramount llllportane..· Thert• an· ,._.n. 
llala in traming and eoui'!Wa of stud,> that ar n -edful to all ahke. 
Thi~ thl' !'hlld muKt be made to l'e('ogttizr. Tbe basic foundation 
of l'«lncaiJon mclutlmg education in thl' h1 h ~~ebool at least, all'onb 
tb1a foundation •h• h allllhould baH• 11r (l&ratol') to specializatiOn 
for a vocauon. 
It abould also Jx. recorn•ud by tbe public that all childrt>n are 
not fitted to bet!(Jfllf' mechan , or all doetOI'II, or all Ia \'I~ t•rs, or all 
buaini!M men, or all farmel'll. TbiR would not onl) be eontral') to 
the (IOIIIib•litu•fl of human aclu~ement hut i \'loulll be eontral')· tn 
tbl' lntrrt"'tK of llll<lf"t). In• In 1dnal moral obhpt10n and thl' ahilit) 
to do IOml'tbinr "'"" muKt go hantl 111 band. ThiK, th • Kehool m1111t 
tab mto aecount. 
To brmg about equah1.ahon of opportunity, the qul'llt1on of taxa-
tion l"lltl"ra into the ROiution of the probll'm. Tbl' organization of 
the 110hool unit for pUI'JIOIIl'll of admlnilltration Khonld include a 
total taxing valuation auft'ieient to eatabliRh thia l'qUality of oppor-
tnmty. Again, an unprt'judiood attitude of the taxpayer waU fall 
in with that typt> of ~ehool that will beat give the children 8D equal 
rhnnee for edueahon Coordtnation of the child 'a preparatton to 
bettl'r mttet life'M reaponaihlbtaM, and the beat methods of Mtab-
liallintr the moat eft'ie1ent 110hool alaould be the objeetJ of tb ~~ehool 
Jl&tron and the taxpayer. An)'thiDr 1- tllan the attaioment of 
thia end ia ~~eUIIh aad foolt.la eeoDOIIl7 
TU 8'fATB'8 OBLIGATION '1'0 JT8 OIULnRBN 
I acler aile...-& pia ill WI State- tbnw pod, bad, ud aa 
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d~n whom 'll'e clue 88 neglected or deaerted or unfortunate. \\'1.' 
are beginnmr &n tht'ir care and auperviaion at the Wl'OIIf end We 
need to incline the tw1g iDatead of att.emptiDg to inclme the trt'l'. 
Our eft'orta should be to train the youthful wards of the State to go 
out and Nm a lhiD« for themaelvftl and the fam1hea th~ abould 
and probahl) will have. lnatead of more penitenttariea and more 
U\'luma for th~ JMaPl', we lhould have in this State at least two 
aehoola to educate the banda and the minda to apeeial utiliuea and 
gne Ncb the tnininc that will lead toward ueeful citizenship ill-
stead of penuttU.. that laek of apeeial training which u iDeVJtabl,y 
leads to di-ntent 88 diaeontent leads toward er1m ... 
We ba1'e two -.called JDduatrialechoola in JowL Both are over· 
alladowed with the penal or eemi-penal atigma u coneerllll thl'lr 
URfulne-. A girl. youq, UDtraQJed, and fooliab, u younr and 
unparded girla are not unlikely to be, ia ntterly !oat when tbe 
lllflllA of MatehellviUe attaches itself toller u it does irrevocably. 
Yet, younr rirla for the mOlt part are not immonl. 
A yoanr IIWI who 1Mb employment banp hia bead when bl' 
eonfeMM that bla ICboollq wu had at the Indalltrial Sebool at 
llldon. Not only that, but he brinp a big handicap apinat his 
auceeaa In getting the job. 
The TraJDinl Sebool for cirla at lliteJaeUville, uacl the tfrainlnr 
School for boJ• at Eldora have beeolae 1J1D01111111 for nformatcwlea 
llo)'ll of twelore yean are ~ iamcDL Tbef lllQ' be UDJDOnl ; 
..,.eia117 wlilllll tllq ~!aft Ucl DO tniDiDc ueept the lltreet and DO 
pafill'llil:7 ....,& tliat wlaicla iD itaelf Ia a handicap and DO envii'Oil· 
atilt bat die llle,;t. I laave ret to aee and bow pei'IGil8llJ ol an 
blill111&rial eelaool lftduat.e wbo eoaJd 10 out ad tab OD lidDed .,..,...ttllat woald briDe~,.... 
fte lllltita&iaaa a& T._ ..a Da,..,...&. ....,W117 b7 par 
,.. detotAid to IIIPeted ud ..... eJaildNI, Mve DO eqalp-
.. tam Gill pod ............ pocl N&•-"'P 0D tJae allll· ............... ~ ......................... ..,. 
.......... ol u.. .. .r u.. dll&riet eelaool. ;J.'Jiq - ....... 
~.,-... ....... Gl-, ol..,a ...... tlaa1 will pal ....... 
a ....... 1dDiiJ: .,_,..., U..,.... .a. wllo ..,.... 
............. ,..Mo. 
.. .. .,... ....... _, ..... hlatlle ___ ti_ 
~ ..................................... . 
_ ......... Jji'IMIIiJ ... - la.MPI•"'-'111R WIIIIW toll .............. ___ ..... _,.. T..-tMm 
utagnctn~, tnodt!rn t rmlt·s of vuluc whi(•h hring ~noli pay. 'l'r·nur 
to domestieseience; make high class help out of the girls by ~ourse, 
in millinl'r\" drt>ssmakin!!. all o{ the lucrati"e possilrilitie'. Tlutf. 
rluy,; frorr~
1
7:00 \,!II. to 1:00 P. )1., lirr·rnrr sttuJie,, 1:00 P. :\1. 
to 4:00 P. M., aetual wnrk, aftr·t· the mmnwr of Cinc·iunati Uniwr-
sit)·. •\ mong those so trainr<l you would here uud there find 11 
l!'enius. 
Clean out the inc:orrigibles and place them in an inijtitution NO 
clevot~d. SeparatP the criminal!! from the! iiiCOtTigihh•s and !Wncl 
them to reformatories, .Anamosa and Rockwell City, for insllmcc. 
.\. u;.eful citizen rnrnin~ good pay is legal interest on ;:::)(},()()() to 
the Rtatt>. A wau who rai<;e!! n family in Iowa earna ancl pays out 
close to $50,000 iit his uctive lifetime. 
We ha\·e young uu·n who ut·c! a liabilit.l uf more thun $200,000 
to the county and the State. ~imply criminals. llutl<lreds of tb('m 
iu Io11u. 
It puys to make 1111 honet<t working citizen. Criminals spring 
mostly from the untrained; a man who ean and does earn an hone.._«t 
good Ji,·ing rarely turns erimiunl. The youth trained to pa~iug 
rmployment iti not likely to go criminal, especially among tic poor 
or those whom we call the poor. It costs less to tr ain a good citi-
;wn than to protect SO<'iety against a criminal. 
'fhe mstatuhons for tbl' eare of tbl' neglected •·hildr('n of the 
ehL'l.>; thnt become lllll'lls of the State shoulcl he housed in ~fjttag•·s, 
each with its mntron. They 11ec~ that approach to homp life•. 
There i" no use to argue that the inmates are better off in than out 
ot the institutions. They are. Why not improve thPm more and 
Inspire th.-.m with n drsire and the hope that thPy may amount 
to sonwthing' h1 shnrt, any antidote that will modif,1· the inferi. 
nrity complex thnt institutional life always •·n·ates and that it muHt 
me'litahl~ ereatc. 
Wh, not, 118 far ns possible, crl'ate the spirit of citizenship and 
hold out as an im•I'!Jthe the prospect of eomp!Pte citizenship and 
a place in the sun. 
To 10111e all this ma~ 110und rPvolutionary. If that means tum. 
ing over, Jet it go at that, for thmgs in the methods of child care 
need revolutionizing. 
It may be a bold pr oposition, but why not the industrial ~hoots 
we have be turned over to Bnch children eo housed in cottages. and 
the building at Tole<lo or elsewhere be u.iped to the housing and 
eorrection of ineorrigihle11 and criminally inclined. That the Wood. 
\\llrrl institution 11nd that at CJI~nwooo midtt be incrl'u'cd to care! 
for delicicnh antl fecblt•.tuinde!t', and the in-titution at lln\cnport 
mijl'ht be increa.-ed to rare for tlte normal muult•tl elulclren, in-
'tc·utl of throwing tlwsc• and the cl'iminall)' 111intlrd in with thl' 
!'h·nn material for citi1.ensbip. 
Wh,· should not Iowa start making mecham"-'• farmer~>, IJlad. 
smitl1~. skilled workers, out of the wealth of material now bdn~: 
"a~trd ancl r•vcr~· rlollar so exprndt·d would t'lllllt' haek. 
It woultl I'Ost mont•\', l'niversif iP-s co~t liiOnC)'• 1'1 isnus \'Ost 
mnn~'·· .\ gfl'at ,;yst~ of traininl{ tbat would ~ather Up anrl 
trnin. to usefnl eitizenship. the negl11cted and thr-. tlrnie<l oppnr. 
tnnity by n<·gl.-·t woultl t•nst hug!l sums hut it would pny tli\'itlentl" 
nn c"ery dollar. . 
Separate the ambitiOIL'I. <'lean-minrled, unfortunate. neglr>eted boy 
ur girl from thP. hopeless depraved, and give him or hrr n chance 
1n 111•rome a useful, industrious and valuable ~itizt•n. 
~[anv of th~ confine•! in the inst itutiona at I<: !dora uml :\litt-b-
rll~ ille. art• 1·mumitted at an a:;re when character ha>< not yet been 
formed. 
SOl'IE'r\"s OBLl<lATJO:-; 1'0 PROTECT 11'1SI-:L~' 
In one respect Christmas, which we have JIL•t crlPbratcJ or 
' • h ruth('r the spirit of Christmns, is contrary to nature. .:\nturt• as 
no pity. Nature never forgivl'!l. Nature's lnw lR the rr111'l law ol' 
th•• jungle, the survh·al of tbe fittest. . . . 
\Ve are obedient to the highest instinct of hnmamty Ill AAhnsrmg 
all of our dPfretives. We are keeping tht>m alive. W'e are bring-
ing them to manhood ancl womanhood. We would not think of 
··hanging this one particle, but we would think of 1aking one 
additional step. 
These people should not ht> allowed to hecQme. fathers an.d 
mothers. They should he Regrc>gated, allow!'d to h\·c out the1r 
tive.'l and make their living, but they shoulcl 110t be Hllow••d to 
reproduce their kind. Cnl~ we have the courage ,ome day to llll>et 
thiM question and fuce it, wp will ht• overwhelmNI hr till' un6t. 
~top it at its source by treating the cause and not thP ~ymptoln. 
'r he unlit ought not to be allowed to marry. Thry shoulcl hP 
treated llll'gieally 110 that they could not become parents outlride ~~ 
matrimony. The power to dett>rmine this impose~~ a vut -respon~t· 
bility but some day society will bave to aRKume it. 
U-
l'nflt Ill a hroad t•·rm. It includes th011e who are afflicted with 
eommunie•ble diiK'Ili!I'S, lamia of blood of any kind, and who are 
mentall) 11nd other\\ise defecthe. 
IIO:>:F.STY 
Jlonf:llty is the ba1118 of ri«ht thou~tht and action. It is \ital not 
only to busine2111 but to legitdation and to e\'l'ry 110eial relation. In 
ortlf•r for inh!l{rity to in~reue and bl'eome more ~teneral, there 
mWit be respect and appreciation for it. It should bl' spoken of 
u 110ml'thiq that 111 not rare and aeldom found but aa a trait of 
eharaelt>r and habit of mind and action "hieb is on the inereaae 
amonll' m(Jfjt people. We need to quiekf'n and clarify the thinking 
of peOple who, all too often, !!peak lightly about the motive, truth-
fulneu aud intecrit)' of otben. We need to give empbaaia among 
people throughout the entire l'OUDtr.> to the faet that thought and 
attitude toward• honesty ought to bl' fair, friendly, helpful and in 
kecping with the truth of tbe situation. Integrity ia not vaniebing 
and all of us ought to be emphatic in aaying 110. We need to eome 
to a n-alization of the truth, that although we all approve the prin-
ciple of right conduct, none of us are aa a1firmative aa we might 
well be in our aid of inereuin, the pneral bl'llef that honeaty 
and rood pur,...- are the prevailing motive~~ of moet people. Head-
linea often au~ that hone81y, truth and intt>gnty are v1rtuea 
which are vaniahing. 'l'h.! eontrary ill the rule. Koat men, ~n­
erall)-, in busir- and in the perforuwaee of their olrlCial dutiee 
are pverned by -.. IDotl'na aad bODellt PUI'JIC*I. and you u 
leaden of tbe COIUlanitlea which you repre.at owe it to your-
aelvea, to your eoutituentl, and to the State to pve evidence of 
tbia prineiple. Whatever wiD help eatabliah thia thoqbt in the 
minda of the (l'l'neral pubUe will liiiAire a biper and better Jdand-
ard •• busm- and ia tbe adllliniatratioa of the a•alra of the eom-
•unity, state and aation. 
THE ROXE A8 A PAC'l'OR Df TBE JU.EDO OP OUR Cl'lUZNBBIP 
"Ia Cabina a Sod ~" i• a t.eillatuw ~tory ol piODNr 
Ufe m Iowa depicted by that ............. aDd •• beiO'NCl Iowa 
......_, Dr Tllolua H Jfaebrid• Tile daerlpt~Ga fll. a cla7 
ia late a--. 11'8110Dta the rwtiae ~ ia a tJ'piMI eom-
llnlllit7. By way of compaNoa, the ea.V littler ID the 11ate ~ 
~all his O'llln exr1erienres with dl'light . ''Morning da"urcl . All 
nature is beAutiful. Tht• Mln, although on hi~ retn•ating pathway 
through the \ky, still \\armed our fields. Tilt' stirring plow 
still rustled as it p~d along. 'rhe loaded \\llgons, f'reakinll, 
aonght the llheds and er1bs, while m their lwmu the bu8~ 110men 
plied their arts a~ustomed." EH!r~ family had Jts own home, in 
many instam~ eonstrnf'ted of logs or the \'irgin find, hut g•·nl'rslly 
neat and attraf'tive 811 Jl(lllllible to make it. The enmmnnity turned 
out I'll m_. and built the ~ehool hooM> in a da~. We are told that 
the material Ullt'(l in the eon!ltrueHon of the bmldmg ("011Mir<ted "of 
the 10ft brown of the oak, thf' rich rmrple of the walnut, and the 
JlUre whitt> or the JindPn Rllll the aspen." This PdUl'ational in-
Mtitution wned thf' purpoae for PV!'ry BOrt of pthPrinlf,--i!lf'etiona, 
IPetUre&. eonvPntiona. festi,aiA, debates. and It was thP ml't'ting 
plaee for ehureh and Sunday School. The primit1ve 111•hool bouse 
waa the eivic eentt>r or the eommunity. The home, the JM•hool ami 
the ebureh wtore inatitutiODII held in well-nigh aaert'd t'fiteem in 
pioneer day11. This ia the rich legacy upon which our prftlent homE' 
11urroundinp and eonditioua have been buildtlfl. 
Today, bow often the family has drifted away from the example 
of BBvin, and frugality of pioueer daya. It ~y safely he Htimated 
that fifty per cent of our populatiou Uve in rented houtleB or apart 
meuta where pride of ownerahip ia praetil'all' ttil. 
Today, I know of no better slogan for our Commonwealth than 
"Every famil)- in Iown abeltered iu ita own home". I plead for 
the ~e American bome. It .. not the palaeH or the neb or 
the lhaeb of the poor that furnish the "eaptaiDI or indUBtry" and 
the names of men and women prominent in lettE'I'II, IM!ienee and 
ltatsm&DIIbip. 
Apin. I am interested that evWf able-bodied and mentally ea-
pable citJ&eD of oor &tate aball haw a worthwhile occupation, or 
emplO)'Dlent at a job that will provide a sufficient WIJII! that will 
eaable him to own aDd maintain a home in accordance with a 
deeent ltandanl of Umar. Thia abould be the o•biliow of n•t,., 
eit'-. Then let UB ineuleate habita of aavi~~~r for a rreat pufllC*, 
viz., "flVery family UYiar in ita 011'11 home". 
lD tbe training of·the children for 01eful living, the home moat 
ner _... ita ahare of l'tllpCI..abiUty with tbe Bl!hool and the 
cllareh, bat tile major ponion of reapoaa~'bility moat fall on the 
hcae. Let ua pard apiDd every peril that tbreatena to under-
llliae tbe bome. BoDle peritlbed when JIIOIIt of ller people beeame 
l10mcle s. It Willi .Jaeoh Hiis, \\hO I!:Jid, "l"pon tht• home tl•·r•cmls 
th" vit&!Jty nf our Hepublie". 
It is important that our material J'(''ourccs be conS('_n·ed. It is 
important thnt every laudnhle ort·upntion ~;hall be insured equality 
in profit ~haring with every other uct•upation. It is important that 
problems of !!OYI'!rnment be adjusted, rightly. But for what pur· 
JK.Sef T!Jnt we may lim·e good school~, good churt·h~ti, ami good 
hnrnes; upon the Iutter, espcrially, rests whatever IS nf mo.;t value 
nn<l permanrncy iu eivic, social and economic life. Let us not 
fnrgct "hat the past teaches us that the home j, the foundation of 
.. ivilization. As in piOnPer tlays, the hmn .. , greater than any othl'r 
ng .. ney rnu t continue to cxel'('ise an upliflintr and lileadyiug in· 
fluence upon our American methods and ideal, of living. 
'l'hl• hirthril!hl of every child horn in lnwa is till' influ~ll<'t' of 
f'hri tiau parents in n f'bristinn home. With 'll<'h u birthright "e 
hnve a right to t'xpcet a citizen hip '1\·hieh ''ill contribntc to the 
wel£art• nr thf' ~tRill nnd the Jl!'rpetuity nf the Xtltion. 
